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In this Issue the "Blstory of Christian
Pralse," by Rev. Dr. Roess, Is of exceptional
lutcrest and value. Rev. Prof. Bairdi andci Mr.
Alex. Skene tell of aur work among the
Indians. Ail our Foreign fields are repre-
sentell save Korea and Deunarara. Mvr. Go-
forth's letter lias a saci Interet, as the làast
for a tume from }Ionan, andi it shews how
unexpecteci must have been their enforced
fllght. In the famine sketches by Revs. Dr.
Buchanan andi Norman 'Russell, a luriti liglit
Is cast upon the suffering andi want lu India.
Mrs. IUorton shows the Important place of
school worc !ri Trinidad. Froni the far
New Hlebrides, Dr. andi Mrs. Annauti tell of
steady progress.

Many hearts were anxious for the safety
of our missionaries lu Houan. Many were
the prayers lu their beliaif. M.%any are the
heartfelt thanlis that ail have escapeci. Part
of them came out ose way, reachiug Chifu.
The others, after a longer overianti journey.
are also safe. Nothlng is yet knowu of the
happenings lu their fieldi or on thei- jour-
ney, save that one, at least, of the principal
stations, Chu Wang was destroyeil, andi the
overlaud party plundereci, insuiteti, abuseti
andi some of theni lnjured on the way. By
the time these hunes are rend, letters will
Probably have corne with full particulars. A
cabie froni Dr. McClure states that re-
Èlimption within a year Is improbable. But
It is cause for great tha.ukfulness that al
have escapeci with their lives, when, so far
as cau be learned, many niissionaries have
been put ta death, sanie ef them with great
cruelty. Let prayer now be that the wrath
(of Dian) may soon be overpast, and the way

once more opened for that Gospel whicM
alone can uplîft China.

"Distress of nations witli perplexity" finds
wide fulfilment to-day. Famine Is scourglng
India as neyer before in histc'ry, while
plague andl choiera are following liard a.fter
It witx like awful restilts. In South Afrîca
strife stili lingers. China is seothing wlth
passion and siaugliter, and none eau foretèU
the issue. In these Is distress. In &U
other nations Is perplexity; as to what tu
beconie of friends and representatives, andi
what the future is to- be. and in their pex'-
plexity they are hurrying armiles to thie
scene to be ready for emergencles.

But what a contrast wvlien we look upward
and remember that Guil reigns. With Hlm
is no perplexity. Frorn His eternal calm
He lookcs upon the unrest, and makes eveii
that a means of furtbering His owu grand
purposes of wisdom and love toward a
sinning, suffering world. We look too
eonstantly at the perp!exity, read about It
talli about it and couic ta Dartake of 1t.
Better If we would oftener turu ta the Su-
preme, remember that Ne rules, and the
very look wlll be a "'Peace be stlll."

When a traveller is lu the mire, evere stop
out of it îs with more or less of difficulty.
With a world of sin, cvery etep outward andi
upward toward flrmer -round 15 toil andi
pain. Iu a wider than strictly theologIcal
sense, "'without the shedding of blood thers
is no remission." The Southeru slave waa
freed, but the land ran red with blooti.
There will ho freedoni for black andi white
in South Africa under the British flag, snob
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as was not hitherto known, but at what
fearful cost bas oppression and Injustice
been Put dowu. Wrong resista te the utter-
most liefore It yiolds. Satan contests lus
kingdom Inch liy Inch. Sad a3 are strife
and suffering, they are the harbingers of
boetter things. And wliatever form the eut-
corne of China's fils niay takce, it will be
an advauce upon the past. Foreign Ideas
may lie resisted without, but knowledge and
truth and rigliteousness will work withiu.
There Is leaven in China now, and even
thougli little, the lump must lie leavened.

The chief theme iu ecclesiastical circles
lu Setland is the approaching marriage e!
the U. P. and Free Churebes, whereat niany
a glad Song of thanksgivlng. For this cou-
summation true hearts long have prayed.
Each of the Churcbes bas beld Its last su-
preme Court, Synod and Assemlily, but
while there was a subdued sadness and
tendernesa at the theuglit that these would
be ne more, it was the sadness of the liride's
farewell. Net a fev.' o! their eIder men,
Wbo for it bave faithfully wrouglit, will
echo the prayer of Siineou.

As Is natural, the spirit that precedes
ruarriage pervades mucli o! the Churcli lit-
erature lu Scotland. The thirteenth o! First
Corinthians Is working free and w! de, and
that geed old laud which bas seen s0 mucli
of separatien and division for truth and
conscience sake, Is now witnessing churches
that have won te liglit and truth liy different
ronds, liecomîng eue fer the uphoýIding and
extension of that truth.

4>
Iu the Preshyterian Churcli, U.S.A., the

suliject Just now nxaking most noise (net
clainiing most attention of the earnest work-
ers) Is revision ef thie Confession of Faith.
A cemmittee was appoiuted *at their last
Assemly te Inquire, to get the mind o!
Presliyterles, and report, and sad te say
some 0f the sentiments evoked lu the dis-
cussion are different from the love songs
lu Scotland. Not a fer who are forward
ln the matter bave been called liy their con-
gregations from other deneminations, their
knowledge o! Presbyteriauismn and their
sympathy with It are less than should lie.
lu a sense they are lu it but net of It.
Heuce, a cry against some of lts doctrines

(which are otten misrepresented) la sure
of a wide hearing. Many, tee, of ber own
chidren seem to stumble at soine of the
doctrines of the Churcli, doctrines wbicb
the world cert.ainly (Ioes not like, but which
are as plainly taught as any can be ln the
Word of God.

One Meature of the controversy that lias
arisen Is that the Pdvocates ef revision,
like the witnesses at Chr.st's triai, are by
no means agreed among tliemselves. And
the resuit will proliably lie that the goed old
Confession and Catecl'ism wiIll tand the
unrivalled summary that it is of the teach-
ing of the Word of God.

M 0

INDIGESTION AND ITS CURE.

Indigestion means more food tal<en into
the systenm than the biody cau take up and
turu into strength for itself. Such food
Is not only useless, It 1s hurtful. It weak-
eus, decays, sometimes kilis.

A writer lias said that most nations die
of Indigestion. They conquer more territory
and peeples than they eau takce up and cou-
vert fate strength, and these peoples by
their enmity liecome a source of weakness,
decay, sometimes deatb.

There Is another way of bringing on na-
tional Indigestion, by the incomiug 0f allen
elements Into a country. If these corne
faster than they can lie assiniilated, they
are a source of weakness.

One of the liest alds to national digestion
is the Gospel. If a man le a true Christian
lie will lie a truc patriot. Iu the Indian up-
rising lu the North-West some fifteen years
ago, not a trilie rebelled where mission-
aries had been at work.

Neyer had the Dominion ueed for better
digestive powers thau at preseut. Prom
ail parts of Northern Europe, where love
to Britain deoes not fiourish, immigrants are
comiug. From the Western States,*they are
comiug te the Northi-West, and not for love
of the meteor flag. The only thing that
eau make true, loyal, patriotic cîtizens of
these strangers within our gates Is the
Gospel of Jesus Christ. Win them te Hlm
and they will be elemeuts of strength to the
nation. Let them lie beyoud that pale and
they will as certaiuly lie the opposite.

To us who live to-day is given a rare
opportuuity te work tor our couutry's weal.
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Let us remcniber that the measure of op-
portunity means the measure of responsi-
bility. Well for ourselves, and for our chl-
dren atter us to whom we shal Ileave the
country, better or worse, If we are found
faithfui.

«"BOTIR" AND ««BOXER%"

So the language grows. Some words are
lilhtiy adrled, others with untold pain. A
few months 3lnce these two words ln their
present meaning were practicaliy unknown.
No'w, noue more wldeiy, one standing for
a history of struggie ind sufferIng and death,
with lite-long sorrow in xnany a bomne; the
other a prophecy of perhaps worse to be.

The Boer war was one of seif-defence
for the Empire, just If ever war was Just.
The tyrannous few deait Injustice to the
nxany lu spite of treaty rights, and used as
brutes the native tribes, while every step
bas shewn that their atm, long cherished
and prepared for, was to drive the British
from South Atrica altogether. When asked
to grant trcaty rights to British subjects,
their repiy was armed Invasion of Natal,
and Brltain's oniy alternative was to yieid
to the Invader and surrender part of the
Empire, or fight to retain her terrltory.

The Boxer war, if such it may be callcd,
Is differcut. Truc, It is dark with savage
cruelties, whicha the other, bad as it was.
kncw not, but apart from these excesses
the nations are reaping what they have
sown. They mnay have sown wlnd and
reaped whirlwind, but on-e Is the fruitage
of the other.

Whether the Boxers, lu their hatred of
the foreigner, represeut more or less of
China, the native has Justice on his side.
Little by littie have tiey been forced lu
their help]essness to yield to the aggressions
of the Western powers. One by one they
have seccu their seaports with hiuter-Iands
ta-ken from theni, and their vast and valu-
able railway and water privileges absorbed
bY foreigvcrs, sometimes %vith scant regard
to native prejudices 'or rights.

Whlle, so far as possible, the guilty should
be puxxished, to, Insure safety lu the days
to corne, It is to be hoped that the issue
of the present struggie will be a uulted, in-
depeudent China, wlxlch wlll compel the
powers ln ail their future Intercourse to
say "By your leave." We do flot want too

many Cinese In Canada, and we should
do the best possible for those who have
corne, but tlxcY should have their own ]and
to malie of It thelr best. And there Is littie
doubt that whatever the Immediate result,
tchey %vili lu the not far future assert their
riglit and miglit.

MISSIONARIES -RESPONSIBLE.'

An "Irresponsibie" traveller biames the
missionaries for the troubles ln the Par
East, and the daiiy press publishes broad-
cast the utterance or sir oracle. 'He simply
maligus the missionaries. His statementB
shcw that ho knows littie of theni or their
work. Tîxere are several facts which, It
would ho wcll to bear ln mind, and whlch
cannot be gainsayed by those who examine
the hIstory of modern Protestant missions.

1. That other Enropeans, scientists, nmer-
chants, travellers, etc., owe more o! their
safety lu recentiy or presently heathen
lands, to the influence and work of the mis-
sionaries, than the mîssionarles do to them
or even to the soldiers of Western lands.

2. Wherever thcse missionarles have gone
and found the natives hostile it bas been
ýmore often than otherwise the resuit of
wlxat they have seen and experieuced from,
other foreigners.

3. Whercver these modern Protestant mis-
sionarles have remained and labored, they
have lnvariably, sooner or later, won the
favor and friendship o? the natives, and
made the country of their adoption safe for
civil foreiguers of any land.

4. The work of these missionaries, mould-
lng publie opinion, winnIng the heathen to,
different ways o! thinking, is the only way
iu which permanent safety can be secured
in any of these unclvilized lands. Force
may kcep theni ln check for a tinie, until
they realize their strength, but no longer.
Let the people theniselves be changed and
ail wiil bo wcll.

Our own inissionary, Mackenzie, of Efate,
New Hebrides, tells o! former shlpwreclcs
on that Island, when the stranded crews
were dlstributcd '.mong the native villages,
killed and caten; and sonietimes lt was ln
revenge for the atrocities of traders. lie
aiso tells o? more recent shipwrecks when
the crews were Ilkewlse dlstributed among
the villages, to be fed and cared for tii!

1900 227
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they could get away homo on somoe passing
ahip. Tihis le a picture of the i-osilt of
Protestant Evangelical Mission -%vork the
world over. \Ve cannot sav as much for
many ofthei Jesuit missions for thoy have
been too often-.plottors for political luili-
ence.

A sceptical traveiler, tallcIng to a V, li
chief, expressed surprise that ho sIîould be
no foolisi as to boliove witat the ission-
ailes taught. "Do yeu seo that stone,"
said the chiot, "that is whoere we used to
kili any whom we iglit capture. If It
Lxad nlot been for the missionarles, you
weuld have been killed there and caten."

Violence breecýs revenge. Love begets
love. The only thlng that has chianged and
can change any people from, cruelty and
oavagery to klndliness and peace Is thte
CitrIstianlty which these missionaries prac-
tice and teacit. "Ye are the sait ef the eartit"
le ever trie.

RESPONSIBILITY OF THE CHUROHE.

Thte Christian Cîturcit lias a responslbllity
along a Une tlîat Is of greatcst Importance,
but little realized, and titat Is, net only the
peinting out of the ivay of salvation to thte
souls in darliness, but the permeating of
thte worid powors of heathenlsm witit Chris-
tian principles, s0 that %vhen they awaken
te the conscieîIFiiiazs of their strength, they
will have within titemlîelves controlllng oie-
mente of rigbt, etherwise the civilization of
this world may have a bitter struggle to
maintain its supremacy. a struggle that will
be but a rigitteous retribuition for negleet-
lng te spread that linowledge which alone
ean give true ani permanent civilization.

Mluch of thte world control to-day Is that
of brute strengtlî by Intelligent weakiness,
because the brute Is nlot conscious of ifs
atrength. A man controls a htorse or oie-
pitant because tite latter do net knew their
strength. Sometimes theY find 11 out and
are thon bt±yond control.

India le to-day a part et the Empire,
partlY, ne doubt, by the Intelligent loyaity
of her best people, and grand men sorne of
thera are; partly because some ef thena roal-
Ize tite benefits titat corne from connection
with the Empire, but partly because a very
large preJudiced and heathen elcment doos
net know its nunibers and .strength.

But 3'oung Idia le boing edîicated fastor
than It is boing Ciîristianized, and already
far-speing men are soîînding notes et warn-
iug tlîat If India le to bo held In the Emi-
pire, ifs learning of Christianity must go
on more rapidly titan It lias done; that
oîîly as It is Christianized wlll an cducatod
India be pillar Instoad of mulistone te the
Empire.

Especially is this principle trîle of China.
The Western powers have steadily on-
creached upon lier. Russia, France and
Gernîany have been making deniands and
seizing lande wvith slight protext and slight-
or riglits. China lias yielded, partly because
of corrupt officiais, aud partly beeause un-
conscieus of lier strengthi.

That strengtli howevor le there. Four
itundred millions, one-fourth of the popula-
tion et the globe, tîte greatest ugnit et people
In the world, makie up what le called
China. Their land le ricit in agricultural
and minerai weaith. The people as a rule
are keen, shrewd, and brave. A German
officer wito waz train ing titen, eald they are
ameng the best flghting zuaterial In thte
werld. A trader speakis of them as the
leading commercial race ef thte werld. It
le said that forty millions of seldiers could
be raised. Armed and drilled China might
bld deflance te the world, a~nd even success-
fully contest pre-eminence abread. China
le becoming conselous ef her power; and
If that power le te be guided by heathon
fanaticieni, the worid may well tremble.
True the issue le certain, but thte proces
may be bard.

The only power that le iniglitier titan
tite power et China le the power of Chris-
tianity. Thte only influence titat ea= make
China's awakening a blessing rather titan
a cîîree te the werld le Christianity. The
enly thing that can tame tite "yeilow ter-
rer" le the volce that tamed the demene In
the long age. And Christ bas bldden hie
followers speaki that voile in ail the world,
te every creature.

In soine moasure thte Citurct itas 'pm-
braced hier opportunity lu China. Whto wili
say titat site bas done what site couid? Tite
door le now shut fer a tie. Thte opening
is ln God's itand. But ether doors are open.
Let India be kept for Britain by being won
for Christ. Let the Chtristian Citurcit be
faitittul te iter trust.

000
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A PILGRIMAGE TO ST. ANNE.

Dear Record;

After preachlng ln Qurber, 8 July, 1
utillzed Mon<lay forenoon. walting return
express to iMontrent, to vilit St. Anne <le
Beaupre, sorne tiventy miles down the river',
on the north shore of tie St. Lawrence.

This ls the leadlng Roman Catholle shrine
ln Amorica. Hero miracles are e3ald to be
wrought by the good St. AînnP. Pilgrirn-
ages, somnetimes numbering thousands,
corne durlîîg the summer from, varlous parts
of Quobec, froin Ontario, and frorn the
United States; the slckc to get heallng, the
well to get mernt anci blessing.

But who le St. Anne? TËhe Mother of
Mary.

0f course, the Bible tells us nothlng of
Mary's motiier, or what ber name was, but
ehe la one of the Ieading sajnts ln the

Rcoman Calendar. A church wvas bore bulit
In ber bonor two centuries ago, ln Canada's
early days, but It le only ln the last scors
or two of years, since at srnall plece of ber
finger bone vas brought bore that the l)re-
sent miracle-worklng reputation lias arisen.

Until recently, the oniy wz of access to
the place was by steamer, or the long drive
by carniage from Quobec, and the large pli-
grimages were necessarlly by boat. Now a
pleasant run of an hour by rail from Que-
bec, skirting the river, running close belowv
the Montmaorency Falls, brlngs one t'i the
Lamous shrine, so that hereaftcr the rail-
ways will probably, ln large measure,
monopolize the pilgrimages, anil good St.
Anne have opportunity ln wînter as ln sum-
mer to practice the hoaling art.

Before leaving Quebec, a frlend sald, "Let
me give you a bint. Buy a zecond-class ro-
turu ticket- The people bore do It. The
cars are flot cushtoned, but painted and
clean. The first-class arc cushloned, but
the sick take them. (A good nesting plae
for microbes in the cushlons). "Besides," ho
addecl, "it will only cost you haîf."

Reaching the station, one finds a pretty
village of one street, nestling close under
the long, almost cliff-llke, b ill, that for niany
a mile once formed the bank of the anclent
St. Lawronce. Hotels and boarding-houses
are promnent. The Church le very large,
wltb a well-1<ept square of two or three
acres ln front.

Some large pilgrimages were expected that

evenlng or next day, but for the moment the
coast was comparatlvely clear, and the twe
or three dozen touriss and Vîs!tors who
came froxi thp train wero slîewn through by
a iîriest, who, wlth fine volce, faîr Engish
and Frenchi accent pieasantly quaint, ex-
plalned, a la guide, the points of lnterest.

To suggest lits accent inay Impair his Eng-
lish, but I trust lie wvill pardon.

"Here le se crutell. Ze people who were
cure by ze good St. Anne no longer ueed
hlm, and have leave hlm. here to show ze
cure," pointlng to stacks of crutches and
trusses ani sîmîlar hielps of ail sizes and
kcinde, ranged around stone columne to the
hieigit. of twenty foot or more.

"1lere," ln front of the ralllng before the
higli altar, "les ze place where prayer ls
makze for ze healing, ami where ze cure la
most case (Io corne."

Througli thc rear of the great cburch,
acrose the rond, we came to a fountain wvlth
several tape ruuning water.

"«Here le ze well of St Anne. t -waters
are said to bave hoaling powere. Ze poor
people coi-ne bore and do drink o! It la al
simpllcity and confidence. Tbey put it In.
a bottie and take lt home to their fniend,
or may be drink it thenisel! wben they are
sick, and sometimes they get well. I do not
pretend to oxplain. I slmply state se fact."

Juet back o! the fountain a quaint littIG
churcli, built wholly of the materiale fakea.
from. the firet churcli of St. Aune whlch,
stood on Uic came spot.

Quite near, on the hilîside, le another
chape], about 40 x 50 foot, the Scala Santa
(the holy stalr), lu which the chie! feature,
occupying the contre o! tho chapel, le a
vory broad stairway of corne thirty stepe,
ln imitation of the Scala Santa at Rome,
said to lic the etairway, brought from Jeru-
salcrn, whlch Chriet climbed as he ascended
to Pilate's Judgiiient hlli.

"HIere le se Scala Sauta. You sec thoce
medallion on ze front o! each stop. Each
one do contain sorne relie. Ze pllgrlm as-
cend ze stair on thoir kce, and stop and
nmle a prayer on each stop." (A woma.u
was slowly aecending on ber kuces as we
looked.) "At pilgrimage time it le crowded.
One thing about se praylng Up thîs etair
le that thoy do rece*ye the came benofits
and blessinge that they wNould recelve If
they should go to Rome and ascend the
Scala Santa there."

190() 1229
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The above was so naively and Innocent-
lY put, with, sucli a suggestion of sly hiumor
behlind It, thia one would Ilie to have been
able to read hl1b thouglits ait the moment.
Not even the most .-ceptical wouild doubt lis
statement.

One is reminded (flot by the piest) that
it was whule Luther was slowly and pain-
fully ascending the Scala Santa at Rome,
seeklng peace for his trotibled soul, that
there fiashed aeross his mind the text, "The
just shall live by faithx," and that his eyes
were opened by the Holy Spirit to the folly
of seeldng salvation by suicl doad works,
and that lie was used to awaken Germany
and beyond to the great truth of salvation
by faith ln Christ alone.

Oh, tbat some of these climbers could see
the same truth. The trouble Is they do not
know ilt They have not been tauglit the
Word of God. Most of them have neyer seen
it. Hence the necessity of the great work
of giving the Bible to our Frenchi Canadian
fellow-cot'ntrymen, thiat the l-oly Spirit may
have His sword at liand to use. This is a
work whicli our Churcli is carrying on but
how mucli remains to be done.

Up a narrow stairway (the broad nmust
flot lie used except for worshîip) we reacli
the second floor. Around the wall, a series
of pictures ef scenes of the crucifixion.
"These pictures that you see are stations -of
ze cross. Ze pilgrlm make prayer at eacli
one. You see tliey do pray mucli. We find
it good to keep them praying inuch. There
Is one thing about prayer in this cixapel,
they do receive the saine benefits and blees-
Ings which they would receive if they were
to go to Palestine and pray at ze station of
ze cross in Jerusalem itself."

Back to the large Cliurchi(the Basilica),
and into a basement room in its rear, wvhere
are counters and show-cases fihled with beads,
erucifixes, etc., etc. "«Here Is ze treasury of
ze Cliurcll. If you wish to get souvenir to
take to your friends, you can buy him here.
Then bring hM up stair anci 1 will bless
hum for you."

At one side in a large wal1 show case was
a special collection 0f valuables; gold and
silver vessels for holy purposes, some of
thein very ancient and some of skiiled and
curious make; sacred vestments made by
r-'Ya1 hands in the old world long ago and
presented to this shrlne, silver pots 0f half a

peck n'easure filled full of votive offerings
of the faithful, gold watches, cliains, lockets,
pins, Jewelry 0f ail sorts. From time to time
these are sent to Paris and manufactured
Into sacred vessels for the use 0f the Churcli.
On dit that of a box 0f watclies recently
sent, the larger part wvere returned as flot
belng gold. Buttons ln the collection box.

Up stairs to Chapel above.
"I wlll nowv show you the most valuable

relie, but one, thiat we possess. It la a part
of the finger bone of St. Anne. It was ze
first relie 0f lier tliat we liad, and ze onlY
one until two years ago, wlien we did get a
larger plece 0f bone about three inclies
long, but ze large one Is only exposed on
one day 0f ze year, St. Anne's day."

Wltli tliat lie stepped 1nside the aitar rail,
carefully closed a small window lest the air
sliould blow upon this holy of liolies, donned
a prlestly robe, knelt wltli due ceremony,.
advanced to the altar, opened a tiny door,
took out a llttle gold box like a watch cover
with a glass face, within which lay the pre-
clous relie.

"Now, you will please stand along this
rail so that you may see It. It Is a part 0f
ze littie finger bone 0f good St. Anne. You
see there Is also a plece of dried skin on It"
And then lie walked s!owly along holding
it to the view of eadi oneO as lie passed.

"Now, I will bless your souvenir." And lie
touched the glass face of th-ý box to one
thing after another, as one would touch a
stamp on letter after letter. Some klssed
the glass witli deepest reverence and awe.

They asked for bread, the Bread 0f Life:
they are given for adoration a bit of
wlthered bone.

Ei'ery one bias a riglit to retain and main-
tain his personal religlous convictions. Re-
ligion is sacred to the individual. But no
one lias any riglit te dlaim one thlng and be
or teacli another. The distinctive doctrines
of every Churcli are clcarly defined. The
prayer book 0f the Episcopal Chiurcli and the
Confession of tlie Presbytcrian are as ex-
phicit as language can makie them. The ]?.pls-
copalian minister wlîo indulges ln masses
and the confessional Is slmply dishonest
te lis trust, and the Preshyterlan clergy-
man wlio hears other volces than God's In
HUs Word belon gs elsewliere.-Presbyterlan.
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CHURZCH NOTES AND NOTICES.

Onul.

Froni Salemi, Dobblntou and Gilis Hill, Ont.,
to Air. D. B. Mlar'h.

From 1{eady and Peahody, O.it., to Mr. D.
Currie, of Wallaeeburg.

Prom Beverley, Ont, to AMr. J. A. MlcKenzie.
From Gretna, Man., to MIr. N. Stevenson.

Accepted.
Froni T1weed, Ont., to MNr. Robert Harkness,

of Admnaston.
Froni Marnmora, etc., to Mr. Alex. Robertson,

of Mille Isies, Que.
Froni Beimont and Baldur, M.n., t) MIr.

Chas. Mfackay.
Froni Norwood and Tenth Line, Brooke,

to Mr. P. W. Currie.
Prom Guthrie, etc., to Mr. Daniel Jolinston,

of North Bay.

Inclucti=3x.

Into

Into
Into

Into

Into

Into

Into
Into
Into

Into
Into

Of

0f

0f

Of

Woodland and North Luther, 3 July,
Mr. Geo. Kendall.

Cobourg Ont., 24 Juiy,AMr. Wni. Beatty.
Chasley, Geneva Ch., 24 Juiy, Mr. J.
J. Patterson.

St. John's Ch., Belwood, 28 June, MIr.
A. W. Mclntosh.
Knox Ch., Drayton and Metz, 29 June,
Mr. Scott.

Micdle River, C.B., 3 July, Mr. AI. A.
McKenzle.

Dracon, Ont., 29 June, Mr. R. S. Scott.
Swan Lake, 22 June, Mr. S. Poison.
Little Current, Ont., 6 July, Mr. R.
Burton.

Gore Bay, Ont.. 5 JuIy, TUr. Wm. F. Orr.
Sherbrooke, N.S., 17 July, Mr. R.
McKay.

Resignations.

Bethesda, and Ainwick, Ont., Mr. Jas.
Ross.

Austin, Man., Mr. J. Il. Jarvis.
Weston and Woodbridge, Ont., Mr. Wý -

ter Reid.
Lansdowne and Fairfax. Mr. J. Fair>
Wallaceburg, Ont., Mr. D. Currie.

It is related of Lord Clyde that on one
occasion he aslied his officers to pick him,
the bravest men J'roui his smail army before
Delhi, to forni the foriorn hope in a desper-
ate attack. It was on a Sunday evening.
"There is a prayer meeting going on now,"
they said, "in the camp. I? youi go t1'ere
you will flnd ail the bravest men."

"'The Inner side o! every cioud
Is brig;ht and shlning;

I therefore turn my clouds about,
And aiways wear thern Inside eut

To show the lining."'

Preabytory Meeting.

Synod of the Mar1lxn Provinces.

1. Sydney.
2. Inverness.
3. P. E. Island, Clitown, 7 A-ig., 1l a.m.
.1. Plctoln
5. Wallace, River Johun, 7 Aue~., 10 a.m.
6. Truro.
7. Hlifax.
S. Liunenburg, Rose Bay, 4 Sept., 10.30.
9. St. John, St. John, St. A., 16 Oct., 1O a.m.
0. M.%iraicili, Dalhousie, 25 Sept., 10 a.m.

Synoil of 'Montreil ani O11tawva.

1. Quebec, Quebec, Chai., il Sept., .1 p.m.
2. Montreal, Montreal, Knox, 18 Sept.
3. Glengarry.
4. Ottawa, Ottawa, Bank St.,?7 Aug., 10 a.m.
5. Lau. & Ren.
6. Brockvllle.

Synod of Toronto and Kingston.

7. Kingston.
8. Peterboro, Port Hope, 18 Sept, 2 p.m.
9. whltby.
0. Lindsay, Uéaskdale, 1S Sept., Il a.m.
1. Toronto, Toronto, Knox, lst Tues. ev. Mo.
2. Orangeville.
3. Barrie, Barrie, Il Sept., 2 p.m.
4. Aigomza, Richard's Landlng, 'Selit.
5. North BDay.

6Owen Souind, Owen Sound, 18 Sept.
7. Salugeen.
S. Gue.ph, Guelph, Chai., 18 Sept., 10.30.

Syîiod of Hamilton andi London.

D. -amiilton, St. Catharines, 18 Sept., 10 a.m.
0. Par.is, Paris, il Sept., 10 a ni.
1. London,
2. Chathani, Chathami, Il Sept., 10 a.m.
3.- Stratford,
1. H-uron,
5. 'Maitland. Teeswater, 18 Sept., 9 30 a.m.
3Bruce, Wallkerton. il Sept.
TSarnia, Sarnia, 18 Sept., il a.m.

Syuod of Manitoba and the North-West.

~Superio, Rat Portage, Il Sept., 10 a.rn.
).Winnipeg, Man. Coll., 1l Sept., hi-mo.
)Rock Lake,

1. Glenboro,
1Portage. Neepawa, 3 Sept.

1. Minnedosa,
i. Mielita.
kRegina,

Synod of British Columbia.
r. Calgary, Lethbrid-,e, 5 Sept.
3. Edmonton, Edmonton, 4 Sept., 10 a.m.
1Kamloops,
)Kootenay, Greenwood, lst weelt Sept.

1. Westminster, Chllliwack, 4 Sept., 3 p.m.
?. Victoria, Victoria, St. A., 4 Sept., 10 a.in.
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bur ,Ç'te"3l Ç»tuszon5.6

IMPORTANCE OF SOHEOOL WORK IN
THE TRINIDAD MISSION.

D3y MUrs, Morton.

For the "*Record."
One way ln which tho Importance ef our

elieul work lim seen i la tho fear tho
Moliamniedans have of It. Many of
theni that want edtucation for their rh'l-
dreîî hitaLte te send theni to our achools
]est they should bo -influenced ln tlioir re-
]Jglous vicws, or, If happfJly preserved frorn
this, lest they may acquire some of the
!nany vice-, ot s¶>)-cailedl We.'stern (iIliza-
tien." Thit; quotation Is £rùm an advertise-
ment ln une ot tue Trimîidad daily papers
of the Mahiommedan Isiamie Society, offer-
Ing te previ<le education for Moianmodan
ehildren, conibined with the observances
o! their own religion. This looko, like a
inovement ln self-defenve. 1h Is the second
of tue kind that 1 have reeentiy seen.

But they accomplislh littie, and, after a
due anieunt ef liesit.atlon, the children are
usualiy sent te our Canadian Mission
Schools. And this Is miy point to-day, the
Importance of Seheel Work in the Triai-
dad Mission.

Oui- best teachers at timies feel the secu-
lar work of the schools a burden, and long
for wider opportunity. With a deep sense
of the greatne-ss o! the aim. they are pained
nt the slowness and apparent weaknoss ef
the means.

Yet the same is true of ail- other ageneles
for reaching the heathen. This work is too
grand ho ho done hashily; the means used
must ever be ln themiselves weak that God
may have ail the glory.

In Evangelistie wark, as we are compelied
te de 1h, there is the Fanie apparent inade-
quacy. Most of the aduits are away frem
their homes ail day, or, at ieast, tili the
early afterneon. Heuse after bouse Is
found iocked wlien we go out for an ai ter-
noon visiting. Ail wvhmo eau work are away
endeavoring te earn the scanty living of
the family. Whien they returUi, they wiil
be eccupled till dark wlhh cooking, eating,
etc. They go te bed early, and dislike
leaving,- their littie humes even te go a short
distance tu a meeting after dark. Our cate-
chists and Bible womien are thus much
hamperi.d in the worc o. teachin- from
house te bouse.

Sunday is with the heathen une of the
very buslest day of the week. Crowds et
Eash Indians throng thme markets selling and
buylng. Later, some miembers of the family

wih h engaged in household tasia for
whieh they have not found t'me in the week,
'whule others will gardon, or go eut te visit,
te cehlect littie debts, te arrange a marriage,
etc.

These are a few of thc diffliulties of
Evangelistie work as we have It. Ail we
can (Io la tG toil ln the' Iheat froi hou"e
te hsuise, trying to say a ivord that riay be
biessed to bring one littho ray of liglit to
sonie carewerni and Qarkeiî"d iiiid. Booksa
are or eniaii use, so very tow are able to
read.

%V1tli sucli difficulties meeting us among
the aduits, we cannot afford to niake light
ef the opportunities attorded by school work
among the young. \Ve do ;vhat we eau by
nighit schaools for adults. These are heip-
fui, but hiere also are difieultles. The hea-
then do net wishi te learn. It is very dlifi-
cuit te got the hlgh ciass hielp that ls ne-
cessary te make a nlgbt-schooi effective;
our catechists being otherwise sufficlently
engaged, and funds are usually wanting.
XVe faîl baek UI)of tho day sehiool. MNoham-
iiedamis la Trinidad have now gîven testi-
niony to the value uf tlîis agency, and the
diligence sliewn by your inilssionarios ln
mnaking the mest or it. The abeve is the
second association for the l)ro.ection of
their children that has lately been adver-
tised in our newspapers.

A niglit-schoel ln the Tunapuna, School-
bouse, which Is taught by our youngest
muissionary and myseif, Is a ttended by
four lads from the faimi'y of a bigoted
Moliamuedan neiglibor. Three of these,
with a youniger brother, a lso attend
the day school. The oid father mr-y
ho often seen at night peepîng in at
the seliool bîouse door, kceping a jealous
eye on bis olive branches. Ne feels "the
danger to their reiigious views," but he
wants them to read English and Hindi tue,
so lie nmust risk it. As soon as lie thinka
they read well enougli, aud probably long
before they do, lie will thankfuliy taire
them awvay.

What Hindi hymu is thiat lie hears them,
singing su heartily before the evcning's
lessons begin? He goes to the, sehool bouse
door ste-althiiy to listen. Oh. horror! it la
"Iai !Prab)lii Yisu Swami," "Pralse te the
Lord J' sus, our Maýster," the oft rcpeated
re~frai n.

I wvas at the littie organ, and stcpped to
eall ini in but he immediately disap-
ppare(i. The next ovening ail four ot the
lads were absent; they, however, returned
the icAcond niglit.

The famuly are as poor as the average
East Indlan and the lads among the wild-
est, but some change is noticeable in them
ail, and one lias taken on the brIglit
thouglhtfulness of face that the missionary
is s0 quiek te recognize and to give thanka
for as the promise ef ail thinga goed.

The Lord Jesus Himselt lias told us tb at
1h is the Trutli that purifies. The end of
aIl mission school work is to find an en-
trance for this Truth, and this our schools
are effecting. Each day, ln every school,
the first hour is given Up te Hindi reading
and religieus Instruction.
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For a long tinie to corne the Hindi ]an-
guage inust necesBarily ho the moedium for
reaclîlug tho religious thought of the people.
About oui, central selicols may bc iiwNiiy:s
found somoc young people who might be, and
arp, to somne extent tauglit the B3ible la
Englisli, but these are fow.

Our son, Harvey, the present Incunîbent
of 'Iuntiplna, Is now busily onforciîîg the
rules by wili we try to make our selîoois
reiigiously eflertive. Tiieso miles oblige the
teachers to have two Hindi hymns sting
every (lIy, and to teacli every Esîst Inâlan
schoiar the Cateclîlsai, Story of Jesus, andi
hyrnns ail iii Hindi, bc'sides Hindi readlng.

There Is a great stream of chljdren passing
througlî our schoo1s wlîo neyer learu tu
rend l«,'nglislî;, it Is so difflenit for themn and
few remiain long enougli; but a large pro-
portion reniain long enougli te learn Iiindi,
wlîlle rel'gi-.us instruet:on la their 0W.Ia
langtiagi' is sure ta bc passed on ta thoir
homes, espeeialiy the hymnq sung to tlîeir
native tulles.

Sornetimes la the nolghiborbood of a
school. a group of chldren, a1 or neirly
ail heathen. m.nv ip fonnC o:1ttltig rr ýten
or about a doorstep silging the hynins
learned la the sclioois. In tliese few words
1 have triel to empliasizP the fact that our
Primary Sehiools are a most effective agency
for teaching the GoSpel iii Trinidad, though
mucli <Iponds on the teacher l)Ping faithful
and earnest ln the teaching of Hindi and lai
the religions instruction.

LETTERS PROM DR. AND MRS;
ANNANDÔ

Dr. Annand 'wrtes: -
The usuial routine duties I the days.

Ours is in some ways au uneveattul lufe,
but it is at the same time full of respoasi-
bllity, and also o! real happiness. Very
few vessels eall heme now excepting the bi-
mlouthiy steamer which serve. us. Cauld
we receive our mails miore freçjuentIy, in
these stirring times, we should ho pleased;
but we have learned to be colxaent with such
things as we have.

Howevem, whiie we have littie excitement,
and consequently no thrllling ineNs to rnd
,you, we see great changes, taking place
around us. lPaithful and long continued la-
bor produres goold mesuits lu aIl departments
o! work: and we are eheered by the remark-
able difference in the scenes around us now
trom those we used to look upon twelve
and a haîf years ago. Thbn Tangoa was a
tangled wilderness of bush inhabited by a
class of people beamlng a very bail name
even among our New Hebr, 'ean cannibals.
The naval offleers, who had to deal with
thern at times, ealled them "A bad lot."
NOw% the islet ltselt Is a thing of beauty,
O.'d the people (we trust may be) a JoY
forever.

The fIve years' work or the Training In-
stitution has been quite as useful as we

anticipated. some or oui, graauate.; are
undoutitedly polry irily ,îllîîiî<'.l for 111q
iesî>oisible wor< of t*aislîing iuîîul prolielaing
the gospel; Ilit otl rf ré c" en~.l~ apale
o! doIii;,ý go(>t wVori. Our experience liere
fully agres wltlî tlîat of lîs lu othar
tra.,iuiulg sechoQ.>S, whiclî is tlîat ta turu out
good aud officiptnt wvorkers the inaterlal sent
la munst be aise gooul. Mure vari' ouglit ta
bo exercis;ed ln selecting our înîvils than lîas
beenl given. We have now soino fine young
mon lxi our- sclîool froin w1lom we are ex-
pecting good things; liuî it hil thenu wuj
have a few otiiers who sh.'ull simî>ly flot
be biore.

Abo>ut one-haîf of 01r stuîlent-ý now (u-
gage lu ovangelistir work oa Sauto. Last
Sunday five eoinpanies wero ont l as many
different directions. Oae company o! six
did flot reýtiirn ]lomn( until M.Nonday evenlng,
wlili cauqeIsi sonie anxietv- among their
frionucs, as thr--ats of ,hooting liad been sev-
oral tirnes made by bail followsiln.
1-lowever. tliey arriveil home safely a little
a! ter darlz. 'greatly pleased with their vi.-it.
A heavy thurider showver i.vAiv wole a river
(in their way so muvh that thecy could wit
,weIl retLum sooxuer. They report that they
saw 7S~people. and that they hiad services
,%vitli them ail. One of theý boys la wvritiug
bis rep)ort to nie says, '"Everywhore we weut
we tauglit tliern." "The: 4ave uis some food,
whîieli we meeeive(l and thanked God for it,
bocause lie eared for us."

Five boys from Tangoa hav,- no' elomr-
pleted thpir four years luire, and they returu
honie by this trip of the steamer. This
leaves us sixtY-flve on the roll, as one more
than we antieipated left us by the 'ast
steamer on aceouint o! biis hcalth. Possibly
,we may have some added to our number by
the boat that is now due.

This bas been a very fine scason for the
fruit erop, and consequeutly thpre Is a great
abundance o! bananas, breadfmult, oranges,
and mauy other klnds of good fruit.

MLrs. Anuand writing under sam"1 date ta
Miss Kerr, o! Gaît, says:-

"The orange and lime trees are loa(,ed
with beautiful fruit, and we have a good
Bupply of fine mangoes. We are nover with.
out limes, and Iu the season, whieh Is just
over, we have delotos pineapples. We
have quite a number o! fruits ail o! which
,we have iutrodluced. The custard apple 1 .now in season. Watermnelons do weil
heme. Of breadfruit thome Is a large crop
this season. We have mueh to thank our
Fatlier for. so many comfoî-ts.

You will rejoice ta hepar that the good
workc among the heathen is stili going an.
Ail around us they are asking for teachers.
The men o! one of the lnland villages have
built bouses nearer the shore and corne
dowu lu ordor that a teacher rnay visit them.
more frequently. Theyv say that they wlsh
peace. The women wliU came down as soon
as a teacher ean be gat to settle there.
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Some of our students are doing a grand
worlr among the heathen. It will be a great
cause of JOY to Mr. andi Mrs. Bowle uPOn
their return to find ai the people of Tangoa
and many at a second village so changed. To
God be ail the praise.

The French steamer "France" brought the
Bad news to the Islands Iately, that they
have the fearful plague (bubonic) lu Nou-
mgza. flot far from our group, and that It
Is cutting down thou£aJnds of people both
blackr and white. We sincerely trust that it
may not reachi the New 1-ebrides. If it gets
among our poor natives 1 fear that there
wilI not be many left. But God reigas; ail
will bie well.

TRE FAMINE OUTLOOR ]EN INDIAô

]Eey. N. Il. Ruasseli.

The insufficieflcy of the present rains lu
india andi its niost probable conzeluences
give rise to feelings a7most of despair. Even
hati the rains been at tbeir best, the pro-
bleui. of relief, from the uuprecedented and
far-reachiflg nature of the present famine,
wouad only have beg-un to be solved.

Lord Curzonl in bis last budget speech
gave us some statistics which show how
greatly this present distress exceeds that of
any previons visitation, In the Central
Provinces, now cne of the centres of great-
est scarcity, there were lu '97 some 700,000
persons on relief work, wbereas to-day there
are between one aud a half and two mil-
lions. In the district of Raipur over thirty
p er cent. of the population are lu receipt
of relief and the samne percentage holds
good for several sections lu Bombay. Al-
together there are ovex' six millions being
relieved, whicb means that a population
larger than that of Carada bas been
stripped by distress of everytbiflg lu their
possession of a mariretable value and bave
become homeless, starving outcasts.

That this result is most ciosely asLociated
with a visitation of nature w-Il be seen by
a comparisoti of this year's -%vith the normal
staple crops of India. The wheat crop of
India averages some six million tons and
is valued at about $120,000,000; this year
tbe crop bias been only tbree milEon tons.

Taire again the cotton cxv.ýp, wi±ose aver-
age value is $60,000,000; this year it is
worth not $25,000,000, a loss of over $35-
000,000. It bias been computed on careful
returns that the loss to tbe agriculturists
of Bombay Presidency lu food-stuffs alone
bias been $60,000,000, besides $15,000,000 on
Cottoni.

The loss of catte is anot-her terrible blow,
depriving the fanmer not only of a large
source of revenue, but still more serious
of bis ouly meaus for tilling the ground.
Iu four of the most smitteu districts, out
Of some 1,300,000 cattle, not 300,000, or less
than one-fourth have surv"ved. Rajputana

and Gujerat have been almost denuded of
cattle.

One caunot but feel that this state of
affairs is beyond the pawer of any humnan
goverunent to fully allev:ate. The Gov-
ernment of India had not recovered f rom,
the '97 famine when she was called on to
meet an expenditure of upwards of $50,-
000,000 on this present famine, and that out
of a depleted treasury. Nobly, however,
the Goverament faced It, and one canuot
but think what would have been the fright-
full loss of life had flot the f 3resight and
energy of the British officiais provided not
merely a subsistence wage to ail willing
and able to avail thcmnselves of it, but also
the means by railways of distriLuting food
throughout the suffering districts.

The immensity of the task, the pre-
occupation of the British people witb the
crisis in South Africa, and the well-knowu
generosity of the Canadian people, were
sufficient reasons for our making an appeal
ini our home land. Nor can we speak too
highly of the disinterested and spontaneous
charity of the people of Canada to their
unfortunate fellow-beings in India.

Naturally it bas been our endeavor in
using the money you have so nobly fur-
nished us to work lu harmony with the ex-
perienced methods of Government, there-
fore, thougb our bospitals have been open
to and crowded with sufferers from starva-
tion and its accompanying diseases, and
though no case of genuine distress lias ever
been neglected by us, we have been careful
after repeated warnings from experienced
officiais not to dissipate cbarity in indis-
criniinate giving.

Government's test of distress bias been
the applicant's willingness to leave bis
own village and go some dist2nce to relief
work-, 'where hie will bie paid a bare sub-
sistence wage. This plan we bave also
tried to follow, thougb tbe lack of mission-
aries to, superintend the wç%ork bias greatly
curtailed our usefulness iu this direction.

It lias been generally conceded, I thinir,
that missions can be most useful in saving
the children during famine. Manyo 0ftem
are too young for relief work and ail re-
quire some care and supervision. Whlle
Government can carry on relief work and
conduet temporary workhouses and hos-
pitals she cannot taire permanent charge
of orphaned children; tbis duty, therefore,
they giadly leave to the missionary.

During this famine the orpbans have al
been gathered fr*om our own district. In
fact, we have been ob.iged to send many to
otber missions, as already our numbers
have gone considerably beyond a thousand.
Some of these may not remain witb us
after the famine, but tbe majority w11l re-
quire attention for four cr five years to
corne. Our endeavor is to feed, clothe and
instruct theni at tbe Iowest possible figure
and give ail a trade or caliing wbereby theY
may become independent. Their average
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age wlien they come ta us is about seven
or elght years, and tliey wvill require aui,
assistance for upwards 0f five years.

Even thougli we had abuormal nain this
scason, the liberality of the Canadian peo-
pie would not need ta siacken if these anc
tliousand dhuldren and more are to be pro-
perly cared for. But witli so many millions,
inciuding nat a few Cliristians deprived of
borne and ail, witl thc lass oie cattle and
seed grain ta, thc fanmer, and above ail witli
a possibiiity of anather tilure of the rains
creating a prablem hopeiess of human solu-
tion, the sympathy and assiztance of the
Ohurcli in Canada cannot find a better or
needier field for the:r charitable efforts.

LETTERS FROM
REy. J_. BUCHANAN, Mf;D.

Our missionary, Rev. Dr. Buchanan, lia-
now a double change, lis Bhil field, forty
miles distant by rougli cart noad fram the
nearest railway station, Doliad; and, be-I cause of the great deanth 0f missianaries,
lie lias charge of Uijjain until reinforcements
arrive. We bave been kindly permitted
extracts from necent pr.vitc letters ta
friends, whicli tliraw a lurid liglit upon the
state af matters in India. The letters are
written from Amkhut, bis home among the
Bhuîs.

"I shall have ta break a'way for a brie£
run aver there (ta Ujjain), froni tuie ta
time, aithaugli the work hitre, now in-
ereased by famine, is sa pressing.

"I have just sent six ax cants ta Daliad,
aven jungle raads, for corn, and then the
corn is given ont and sold here. Ail wlo
are able ta do even tlie smallest service are
required ta do that. 1 shall leave ta-morraw
evening abcut four a'cloec, ride on liorse-
back ta Dobad by moonligît, buy the grain.
and probably came back the next niglit
The carts take longer time ta trave].

"It is so liard ta listen to the sorrowful
wails of the hungry that continue ta go
up froni evcry roadsidc, froni villages and
cities, from dry water tankzs arid witliering
shrunkcn shrubs of the jungce, to the car of
the Lard God of mercy and love. Oh, that
His people had mare of His Spirit.

"«Stealing and blaodsbed are common amnn
the Bhis; yesterday a man was braught in.
Hie and a friend liad g3t int- a dispu'e
probably about a litti ý grain. Arrows -wcre
exchanged. TIc young man wlio was
brouglit liere in a cot borne by four lad in
bis body an arrow dniven ia fully five inches;
(araws are iran painted). Hie baad in turn
given lis opponent one in the bowels, and
tIc latter had died an thc spot.

"With a heat a! about 104 degrees in the
shade on the verandali 1 gave dhlanoforni,
and with same difficulty removed the arrow.
One of the catechists (fia medical assistants
bere) !ainted away."

Later.-ý"I bave been at Ujjain. In addi-

tion to the liunger tliey are having a terrible
scourge of choiera. lmmediately ou reacli-
ing there 1 got our native Christians banded
for work among thc poar people congregated
on the banirs of the river in thousanda.
Amang these the choiera was specially
severe, and tliey were lying there dying and
none tu care for theni. With a native as-
sistant ive treated choiera patients as foi-
lows: Saturday evenin;-,, 95; Sunday mara-
ing, 206; evening, 254; Monday marning,
246.

"We gathered a goad many children and
sanie widows. The siglits that met my eye
were samething appailing. Most of them.
are people froni the v:llages and towns
about Ujjain. The famine may flot be quite
50 severe here as in Gujerat, Raiputana, or
among the Bhis, bat th2 grauips I waded
among, of wasted farms, seized by that
gaunt enemy, choiera, made me feel more
than ever that famine and its accompan:-
ments is an awful scourge and that it is
witiî us. The sickening sights, sickening
even to a medical man, 'who usualiy coni-
pels his sympathy to take the farm of help,
1 could not fully describe. Just an incident
or two of many:-

"Here is a group of tliree sisters. They
were alilie, I suppose, in tie«r life, alikie
in their privations, and naw alike in the
slinken, awf'ui c3llapse of choiera. B3ut
no-one is aiready dead. The two are eadh
given a dose of medicine, but we know thcy
cannat live. They were gone before even-
ing. We could flot stay.

".With the many we came to the common
question was '-Is lie gone?" "Yes." «"No,
sec lie breatlhes." Life and death is with
many of theni so mucli alike that it requires
close observation ta distinguish them. A
littie two year aid dhuld does flot knaw wbit
is the niatter witli mother as it clumbs Up
and sits as r- dying wasted body iying
in thc burning c:and- The scavengers are
overwarked. Thc dogs are busy too*

A girl of twelve is 'watching beside lier
group. Shie lias tied up a baby of two
years, as a child cauid bcst do it, in thc
fanm of Hindu burial. The mother wiith
lialloîv eyes and sallow dricd cauntenance
lies dying, and in lier arms a littie onc like
lierself sa far gone tbat as witli herseif we
can hardly tell wliether tliey are dead or
alive. The littie girl wi:ll stay and -watcb.

"Since I began this I had a turn of fever,
but am better. Part of xny journey tD
Ujjain is by rail, but the liard ride of eiglity
miles on liorseback in the hottest of Indian
weatlicr and thuý wark in th, Sun bas its
own eifects.

"'I arn now amang the Blhils again. The
famine is gctting worse. The oxen ba-ve
become too poor in many cases ta draw grain
and wliat adds ta the difficult-es of aur
position is that the raging of the ch-Iera,
ail araund lias grcatly friglitened the Bhiis,
s0 that they would ratb'r stay and starve
t'han go to, what secms certain deatli.
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"Our old -Ramil Tarvi told me yesterday,
when I asked him to try and help me
.get carts to go to Doliad for grain, that
ln a trIp that had been made with aine
carts (and therefore eig-hte?n men), only
two, men lived to get back. This is probably
an exaggeratlon, but the choiera seems to be
of a very deadly type. Lt may be the weak-
ziess of. fixe vlctims that makes fixe dread ene-
my so strong; anyway file effect is terrible.

"This is the first 1 have begun to feel
of wliat real famine without a railroad
mneans. I sent yesterday men with three
donkeys to Bhabra (12 miles distant) to try
and get as mucli grain as these faithful lit-
tie animais could carry. The word lbas corne
back that they could get uîo grain tliere
and that they bad to go on to Gliarbarda
(15 miles further), to try there, and if un-
successful, they were going on to Dohad.
The people are, as I have said, very much
frightened and many of them starving. WVe
have lad to give them pice. lately instead
of grain and insist on their taldng that for
work. But the poor ptopie can>t eat cop-
per. 1 also doled out short, very short,
allowance to some who seemed most hungry
and destitute.

"Later.-Mýy dear Sister:-The additional
labor of looking after Ujjain is almost more
than 1 can do. On my way out f rom Ujjain,
coming through Dohad, our nearest railway
station, I found there a terrible epidemie
of choiera, and seven thousaud people on
relief work were sent off furtiier south.

"Gotting to Gliarbarda by horseback, thir-
teen miles, 1 got thc most harrowing reports
of choiera. It seems to be of a speciaily
severe type.

"A man is lifting a pick to strike, but
the pick and the man fail together, one only
to rise in the hand of another man, the
other never to wake tili the judgment call.

«'One is just going to place a bucket of
earth, but ere it is done lie falîs to rise no
more. Lt is among thxe Bliil villages on
every side. Three or foi in a famiiy are
suddenly swept off.

"A man told me of three carpenters wlxo
because of the choIera lett Gharbarda, and
wlierehle stood he pointed out where one fell
at a riviulet near, and another there just
opposite, while a few hundred yards be-
yond the third fell. Ail died on the spot.

"Where they were wrigin the pond
clearing out the earth to -,ive more room
for water whcn the rains come, one hundred
and fifty are reported to have been takien
Up.

'«I do flot think I amn exactly afraid even
of this awful disease (we treated here going
from one te another, some four hundred and
fifty in one day). but going on froni Gliar-
barda in the dark, some fitteen miles alone,
after secing them lying dead by the way
side, I could not help thinking that it would
be rather awkward, with no medicine, alone
on the jungle road, to be overtaken by the.
disease.

"Daniel, a native Christian, asked me to
stay with him over night, but feeling thc
uncertainty of how 1 should find things here
at Amlihut, I rode on, comimittlng myseif to
Him who kceepeth Isracl, who neither slum-
bers nor sleeps.

"'At Bliabra somcthing o! the same story
wvas told, but not so severe. Two villages
were rcportcd as dying off in this way.
This lndicated two things; first, that the
choiera, spreading from the north had pro-
bably not got s0 far south as Amikhut, and
second that it -was fast approaching.

"~I staid ail nighit with the DhtLrrader (na-
tive collector>, and le! t at peep-of-day, to
find on readhing home that some Iooting bad
beeux going on, and that the people were
getting restless. But, thank God, there xvas
110 dolera here as yet.

"I expected to get about twenty ox-carts
(4 oxen encli), fromn the village o! Para, to
go to Dohad for grain, but word has just
come thnt they have 'Mare' death there,
and they pvill not go.

"The poor Bhils do flot ]<now choiera by its
English name, nor by its Hindi name,
'Haiza,' but they give it the namne it so well
deserves 'denth.'

"Some more starving people have just
come, s0 I must close.

'*P.S.-Have just got Word that traffie lias
been stopped on the wny to Dohad, not
enough, unfortunateiy, to btop the spread of
thc discase, but enough for a food panic."

TO1JRING IN HONAN

By Rev. J. Goforth.

Chang Te, Honan, May, 1900.

Dear MNI. Scott.
S-ime three ycnrs ago an old womian came

liere and studicd the doctrine for several
days. She lad just returned from a pil-
grimage to a noted shrine seine 400 iles
awny, in the province of Hupeli. We ga-
thered that shc was a witdh by profession,
and lad taken the long journey that she
might add to lier reputation for hoiiness.
At that time she seemed convinced thnt lier
past life lad ever been sinful, and that Jesus
nione was the way te God.

Since then, until quite recently, I ne-ver
fouID,: LiMe to visit the town -where she
lived. It !iý a place 0f about 7,000 inhabit-
ants, calicd Ching Lin. On arriving in the
town I inquired for the old lady and was
disnppointed to hear that she wças off on
piigrimnge again to the sanie distant inoun-
tain.

It was my first visit, and a crowd soon
coliected to have a look at the stranger. 'We
soon gained their attention, and several
men and womcn showed sigus of real lni-
terest.
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.Çust then a man came and reviled one6 of
the wvomn. lie was persuaded to go awvay,
but soon returfled agaili rLvili'ig thQ samne
wonan. The womftn %vho was a cripPie,
comimenced cryinig and falling on lier kaees

before us, begged us to proteCt hier from
the man, who seemed enough enraged to

strike lier. We warned hîmi against dis-

turbing our work and somne one Led him

away. We continued preaching until niglit-

fali, the people llstenhig with increasiiig in-
terest.

Durig the eveniflg we preacbied on the

street; the erowd being too great to receive

into the inu yard. It was very diffic-lit to

iieep control, for many miocked and jeered,
and some even reviled us. The enemy

seemed bent on hindering-us, thoug-li al

c r: native beipers who addreSsed the crowd

seeîned to have speciai power'.
Mr. Hlo, in au eloquent burst of 'warniflg,

toid tbemi that if they did not turn from.

the doctrines of devils to serve the Amighty
God, a place awaited them where there

would be ne need to heat their brick beds

in winter time. I rather expected a fusilade

of ciods and stones, but the idea did not

seem to enter tbe beads of our oppoueiltS,
therefore, we beld our own until about 10

Early next day a womftn went througli the

town beatiug a gong and calliflg upon the

* female kind to arise and take action against
us. They weutl iu procession to the West

end temple and cailed upon the god there,
then want to the East end temple and did

iikewise and flnally coilectO& at the cross

* streets near by our inn.
They burnt a bundle ýof incense whiie

ail kneit down in the dust and bowed t-.

the North, the South, the East, and the West,
at tbe saine turne calliug twice upon the

gods of the four directions, to corne and
expel the foreigu devil and bis followers
from tbe town.

As soou ns they got through calling upon

their gods 1 earnestly exborted them to qu*.t

sucb folly aud serve the oniy true God

who alone could give thein rain and fruit-
ftil seasons and save thein at last from de-

structioni. Tbey looked daggers at me and

scattered wbîle we sang a bymu aud prayed.
to sbow the crowd how the true God ought
to be worsblpped.

It seems tbat one of the interested wo-
men had been forbiddeii to go out on the
street to bear us, but fortunfttely bier home
was just opposite and she got Up on the
bouse-top and llsteued.

It was Sabbatb, but it was anything but
a rest-day for us. Wornen as weil as men

tried to disturb. Some inocked, others re-
viled and oue wornan vebernently urg-ed
tbat ail go away and not listen to us. This
latter succeeded, but 1 followed them, up on
the street, attacking thein at el-ose quarters
and sileucing ail wbo opposed.

I lef t the Obinese belpers lu charge wbule

1 -was huving dlin.ner, and when 1 wen.t Out
i found that the ight was on again.

About 3 P.m. we gained the up)per baud
and held it until sundowfl, but atter dark,
when the crowd increased, a cow-befl was
brouglit along to aid the rackzet.

Sometimos it lookzed like casting pearla
before swine, but we held on with varyiflg
success. At times the crowd bad the best
of it, but mure often the advautage was ou
our side.

At length, witbout my knowing it, n=7
barrOW-mafl mixed in with the crowd to
lInd out the ringleader, and when lie waa
sure of bis man bie suddenly seized hlm by
the cue and rushed hlm into the inn. I
,gave him bis choice either to confess his
fault and ask forgiveness or go to the offi-
ciai. Hie chose the former, aud that evening
ended.

On the niorniug of the third day, the
gong was again sounded tbrougb the streets.
Many more wonaen assembled than on the
previous day. This time they had a double
object. Tbey tried again to get the goda
to drive us away and then -%vent to escort
the witch above mentioned through the
town.

Lt seems that she was just returning that
morning froi lier second nierlt-makinig
journey. We started on the street as usual
witb singing and prayer. I toiri the people
that the old wvoman had hecard and professed
to believe the true doctrine tlxree years agio,
and that now wben she came aiong, as soon
as I would say a few words to lier, she
would hoid down lier head with shame and
wouidn't have a word to say in seif-defence.
I asked them to wait and see the resuit.

About 10 a.ni. the procession came along
headed by a cross-looking old lady beating
the gong. Next to lier was another hold.ug
aloft a big bundie of burning incense. The
witcii was away back about midway in the
procession. She was decked with tvo Zgreat
sashes, one red and the other green.
Though seventy years of age, she stepped
aiong briskly, with head erect, evidently
very mucli pleased with herseif and the
impression she was making.

As she drew near, I stepped forward and
said, 'Old lady, old lady, you lieard about
the true God three years ago. You thon
said your going on pilgrimages was vain,
and 110w I corne here to flnd you are again
returnin.g from another visit to that false
god. How great must be your sin iu the
siglit of the God of beaven and how terri-
ble the day of reckoning wbicb is near at
baud."

Fer head dropped in shame and she passed
on witbout a word. In a moment be-r glory
and lier menit had vanisbed. The effect on
ail who saw it was splendid. The attitude
of the people towards us at once changed
and they gatbered around us with intent,
to hear.

Tliat afternoon at one time thpre were
seventy or eighty mou and womeu Iistening
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earnestiy, and flot the slightest sign of op-
position. 'One of them was that chie! disi
turber whom we made to confess bis fault
the evenlng before. He b)ugbt a book and
seemed somewhat hopeful.

Durlng the evening we again had a good
sized crowd. We were in front of the inn,
but bad a mud cooking range before us
which served as a table. M.Nr. Ho was speak-
lng and 1 'was seated b2sside him. Just
then a boy commenced thr,)wng clods oI*
dirt at us. lie bit mie withi one and was
about to throw another, when 1 sudden'y
sprang over the cooking raiige into the
crowd after him. The crowd ail took friglit
and tumbled peil-meli over each other in
~trying to get away from me. Owing to the
uncertain iight shed by the flickering lamp
1 lost the boy.

1 did, bowever, catch hold of one boy,
but he howled as if a fiend had seized him,
and I let him go, for he wasn't the rigbt
one. MINany were unaware of the cause off
my springing so suddenly among them, but
when I told them there was a good deal OLE
merrinient. I reminded them o! their own
proverb. "If you have no evil purpose ln
your beart, you not fear a eall from the
devil," and urged theni not to be afraid
and remain quiet even though we bad to
catch a stone-thrower or any other disturb-
er. Tbey gave assent, and we had absolute
control over theni until we sent them away
about 10 p.m.

As far as we knew, the g)ds on the
fourth day were not cafled upon to expel
us. We told the women that if they per-
sisted in calling up their mmd gods to expel
us, we wonld stay in their town baf a
month. We said we only intended staying
two days at first, but were now staying four
days t-o prove that their gods had not the
least power to harm us.

Througbout the fourth day not o-ae o!
the tovinsfolk made the sliglitest attempt to
binder us. But a man who didn't belong
to the place, while taking dinner at an inn
not far f rom where we were staying, sought
to* entertain the people by telling them
that lie bad seen Li Ping 1-eng, ex-governoi
of Shantung, a noted anti-foreigner, pub-
licly beat men witb a stick on the streets
of Chang Te Fu, fair preaching this evil
doctrine which I was now preaching in
Cbinig Lin.

Unknown to hlm, one o:' o.xr Christian
was among the listeners. lie took the pre-
caution to ask the man where be lived and
then came and toild me. During the last
four or five months we have been T)estered
with stories about what that old anti-for-
eigner ex-governor bad done wli.h us,
therefore we resolved to malte an example
of this man who, was thus gratuitously pub-
lishing lies. We sent b.m «word that lie
must come and Ki To'u (bow the head to
the ground), to us at the cross streets of
the town or wa wauld send «ward to the
counity magistrate. The man feared and

came and dld as I demanded and confessed
n the presence of the people that bis story
wvas ail false. I urgel hlm t. accept the
trutb, ami invited hlm to eall and see us
in the city; thus the affair ended.

The woman who had llsteued from the
bouse-top managed during the day to get
the leaders of the female opposition, evenL
the incense-burner and gang beater, to, corne
and listen tb the Gospel. It was a real
triumph, for at thie commencement of the
opposition, they looked determlned enough
to withstand the siege for a twelve month.
This bouse-top bearer also bougbt a book

and is going to Iearn it by baving ber littie
boy read It to ber. The stroet preachlng
for the last evening was *a. perfect success,
the crowd being in fu:l sympathy witb us.

Ouir inu-keeper during the first evening
was so frightened by th-> thieat.. o! the
townspeople that hie wanted us to go away,
but on tbc fourth day hie was boldly testi-
fying for the truth. I heard no more o!
tbe old lady who had come back from. pil-
grimage. I fancied she lost too much face
to corne out again while we were there.

SOME HOIiAN NOTES.

By Dr. Malcolm.

From lisin Chen.

At one o! our morning classes Iately,
composed o! over twenty of the in-patients,
the doctor's attention was drawn to the
strange fact that the four or five scholars
among them were ail blind, wbile the re-
mainder o! the class, aithougli they had
good eyesight, could flot rend a character.

This morning class among thie in-patients
sometimes numbers over forty men and wo-
menî. The medical missionary is always
sure to get the very lest o! attention, al-
tbough he is generally besieged wlth ques-
tions and entreaties about sore eyes and
diseases as soon as the class is over. Tbose
who have received benefit in the bospital
are respectful, and can also trust bis 'words,
while those who are boping for treatment
consider it the lest policy to give dlose at-
tention.

One morniîug, the subject being Christ
healing the "Two possessed of dcviii.L COMing
out of the tombs," one patient ventvred the
sapient reniarK, that since thesf "cevii-
posscssed" men so readily rccognizeu Jesus,
it was most natural to, suppose that all
foreigners (fore:gn devils) sbould at once
recognize Hiii.

There are several interesting cases amongi
the mn-patients at present, includlng seven
cataracts and four hare-lips. O! tbe latter,
the youngest is six years of age, and the
oldest thirty-n-ine.

Two of the cataract cases bave corne over
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a hundred miles for treatment, one of them
belli% a fine old lady, fifty-nlne ytars of age.
She came with but a vague hope o! having
her slght restored, and indeed, on first ex-
amination, it seemed as tnough, on account
of compýications, there wvns little hope for
lier receiving any bentfit from an operion.
Lîke the Importunate Widow, liuwever, she
at last prevalled on the ductor tu operate,
with the happy resuit, that i,lie lias nowv
exceptionally good siglit. She is v'ery ap-
preciative o! the beneafit recuived, and is
most persîbtant in her thanks.

Since losing lier sight, she liad been an
ardent idol worshipper, spending mucli time
and money in "dolng good," i.e., in tlie build-
ing of shrines, temple worship, burning in-
ceuse, long and contiuued probtrations, aiso
travelling far in searcli of liglit. Her last
faint hope was that the foreign doctor could
rebtore lier siglit, and for a long time had
been trying to "raise the wind' tu malte
tlie journey. Her liusband kept saying:
"W'hat hope can there bui when you have
been blind so long?" "At nny rate what
sliould an old woman like you want with
siglit?" She says she fee:s now as thougli
a new life liad been restored to lier, and
lier joy is tlie greater, because she liad been
blind for about twenty-one years.

A patient who recently lad lis foot am.-
putated lias ventured to malte a donation
to, tlie hospital o! cash te, the value of
three cents.

Influenza is just now epidemic in this lo-
caiity.

Our landlord's wife, subject to occasional
spelîs of slckness, fell iii again last week.
Her liusband compiained to lier that she was
a great trouble to hlm, and then went to,
lis guest room, to entertain lis friends,
wliere tliey tried "to drive duli care away'
by theIr favorite pastime, "hitting the pipe."
But alas! in the meantime, the wife had
said to herself: "*I also will drive care and
disease away witli the stuff lie loves better
than me. I will not trouble hlm longer."
So saying, she found the opium, and swal-
lowed a very large dose of it, washing it
down witli a bowl of liot water. We readlied
lier about an liour and a haîf later, and
promptly applied tlie usual restoratives, but
notwitlistanding Our continiuous efforts al
day, she died the same evening.

In connection witli the above case, we
nloticed that late Iu the afternoon one of
the relatives was trying to drive away a
raven that persisted in croaking f rom a
tree c:ose by. The explanation belng that
the raven's croak forbodes unweizome
guests or trouble, while the merry dliatter
o! the mngpie is the harbinger o! coming
friends or liapp.«ness.

We also observed a cash, hanglng by a
red cord from a button on the patient's
,collar, according to a general custom; the
idea being, that when death Is evident,
the cash la dropped into the patient's mouth,
so that lie or she may not pass into the

next world absoiutei'y penulless; an tevIdence
ut tlieir vague belle£ ln sorte future exis-
tence, a vain groping, alas! in darlneas,
to malte soma preparatikun for a future
State.

Another very general tuztom. ls to C11
one hand of the dying wltli bran, to feed
the ants, and so preserve the body. For
a similar reason, a bun ls sumetlmes put
into the hand to feed the dogs.

Another precaution frequeatly taken is
to have three stalks of dry grass standing
on the forehead, witli tops together, in the
shape of a tent, or as rlfie:3 are stacked,
called "Hide Spirit Grass," so that when
taken to the temple of the god Yang Wang
Yie, the angry god will flut be able to find
the Spirit to punish it, hldden uuderneath
the grass.

By this last superstition they acknowledge
sin, deserved punishment, with no hope of
future reward, besides a woefui Iack of trust
ti a god whom they can so easily deceive.

From Cli'u Wang.

Born: At Cli'u Wang, on Mardi 28th, to
Dr. and Mrs. Meuzies, a son. (Wm. Sawers),

While Dr. Meuzies is superintdnding build-
ing operations at Ch'u Wang, Dr. Leslie, as
chief o! the staff, lias taken charge of the
medicai work at Chiang Te Fu. Mucli of
the water used in the building lias to be
bought, as our recently sunlt wells yieids
only a few bucketfuls daily.

Dr. McClure writes by last mail: "Treat-
ments yesterday numbered one hundred."

From Chang Te Fu.

Mrs. Gofortli is recovering from a severe
attack of La Grippe.

Patients number from fifty to eighty daily.
The most successful station-class for wo-
men ever held here lias just been concluded,
almost self-supporting.

The sehool boys now number nineteen,
and add considerable brightness to life on
the compound. Mr. Goforth writes: "I was
out north-east at smaii market towns for
seventeen days. I have neyer yet met witli
such interest. Our preaching started
about 8.30 a.m. and ceased at 9 p.m., wlien
we always had to turn the people away.
I found the strain too, great, and came in
for a rest, but arn off again to-morrow.

Mr. Slimmon writes from Hwai Chling
Fui:-"No promise o! wheat crop so far.
The yamen at Hstn Hsiang Hsten was
mobbed for several days recently by the
country people, because the magistrate
would flot go to the temple to- pray for
rain."
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YOUNG PEOPLES' SOGIETIES.

The Assonibly CoMnittoe's Plan of
Study.

Conducted by Rev. Alfred Gandier, Con-
vener.

The monthly topies ai-e adapted te the var-
tous sorts of Young People's Seeleties. They
are set dewn for the third week.ly meeting
of eacli moutlî anci the topi,ý is treateil ini
The Record the moath precediug.

The spocial Topie Card for the Presby-
terlan C. B3. Societies embrapea the "Uni-
form" Topics, the Monthiy Topics et the
Plan ef Study, and the Questions on the
Shorter Catechlsm for each meeting through-
out the year. Price $1 per 100.

Bookiet, containing the sanie matter, and
also daily readings for the -whoie ycar;
price $1.50 per 100.

Tropie Carda and Bookilets for 1900 sold
at haif-price for Reinainder of Year.

Orders and remittances for saine te ho
sont te Rev. R. D. Fi'raser, Confederation
Life Building, Toronto.

Monthly Topies for 1900).
August-T.ýhe Pia¶. cof Song [n Christiaxi

Worship. (The 1-istery cf Sacred Song, trora
Âpostolic Days until Uie Present, suggested
as a study.)

Septembor--Our Work among the Indians
In N. Wv. Territories and British Columbia.

Octobr-The Bock of Praise-The psal-
ter. (The Psalms in history, suggested as
a study.)

November-Our Hlouari M1issioný
Deceniber-The Book of Praise--Hyn

1-34.

Topie for week beginning August l9th.

THE HISTORY OF CE1RISTMA!
PRAISE.

By Rev. Prof. James Ross, D.D.
Montreal.

Worship is as ancient as the dawn of
intelligence and as widespread as the race,
and peetry and music bave always beon
the Most fitting expressions of the exalted
moods of the human soul. When the Son
of God had corne among mon and loft bo-
liInd Hini such tender memeries cf syra-
pathy and love, it was natural that praise
should terni an attractive part cf the wor-
shlp ot disciples se, highly tavored, se fully
redeomed.

The Christian churcli inherited frein the
temple and troni the synagogue an incom-
parable t1reasury of sacred song. The He-

brow Psalter Is stili the» hlgh 'watermark
of the devetional Ilfe of mani, surging hea-
venward under the Impulse of the Holy
Spirit. Those odei iiad sprung f roni the
special experlences of Israel's inost gifted,
men and from the xnost stlrring memnorles
of their hiîghly f avored nation. The Found-
or of Christlanity sang them at the iIoiy
Supper and J-is chiot Apostie enjoined the
use 0f them as a mens of social ed.fication.
Tiieir sublime descriptions of Jehovah, thoir
interpretations of the deepest emotiens of
the soul, their unwavering- trust in' Divine
protection and their fearful denunciations
of God's enemies strongly attracted the
Christians or troublous times.

But every addition te nian's knowledge
of God and every new experience cf the Di-
vine favor musit find outiet in fresli forms
of praise. Se the Christian Church lin the
lioly ardor of ber first love burst forth in
her own distinctive strains. The s*ângs of
Zacharias, cf Simeon, of Mary, the refrain
of the Galilean disciples over Olivet and
through Jerusalem at the triumphal entry,
and the hymn. cf the Aposrles after their
miraculous deliveranco (Acts 4: 24-30) are
Instances of saints in special circuinstances
eriginating new forins o! praise wvhich
passed [rite the wership cf the Church.
There are aisû passages in the Episties
which are very generally be'leved to be
quotaticns f rom primitive Christian hymD.s,
e.y., Elph., 5: 14; 1. Tim., 3: 16; IL Tira.,
2- 11-13; 1. Peter, 3: 10-12. The lyrical and
liturgical passages et the Apocalypse and
its doxologies and antiphonies have beexi
oftten noticed; 1: 5-8; 3: 7-14; 5: 9, 12, 13;
Il. 15, 17, 19; 15: 4; 19:- 6-S.

Early Christian Pralse.
Atter the Apostios had passed away and

the gospel was spreading into many lands
the saine Joyous anthems continued to as-
cend frora the g]ad assemblies of Christians
at the first day service. Every tc-ngue into
,which the ovangel was translated soon had
distinctive and vernacular forms of praise
although the great Latin hymns continued
te ho sung at the leading festivals of the
Western Church. At the beg-inning of the
second century Pliny says the Ohristians
cewere accustomed te ineet on a certain day
before dawn te, sing antiphionally a hymn
te Christ as God." Tovards the close of
this century a writer quoted by Eusebius
speaks o! many psalrns and hymns writteu
by brethren froni the beginning which. cole-
brate Christ, the word of God, by asserting
His divinity.

The praise of the early Christians was
purely vocal. Instrumental music was des-
plsed owlng te the use which the Pagans
had muade of it in their depraved worship.
Jerome says that a Christian maid should
not know what a lyre or a flute is or what
their use is. By the middle et the fourth
century most of the larger churches haît
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cboirs for the more exact rendering o! the
service o! pralse. Eusebius mentions n place
appointed for those wvho sang psalms, youths
anti virgins, old men andi youug.

Greek Praise.

The service of Greek-bpealking chutrches
generally began at nine o'c:ock with the
singinig of a Psalm followed. by the Scrip-
tures, prayer, and then the sermon. Soinie-

à times one personi chnnted the Psalm alone,
andi sometimes the whole assembly joined
In the singing. Sometirnes the congregation
was divideti Into two parts which sang al-
ternately, and sometimes one person sang
the first part of the verse anti the rest of
the congregation joineti in the close o! IL.
Ignatius o! Antiocli is saiti to have learmnet
from a Vision of angelie pi-aise howv anti-
phonal singinig ouglit to be useti iii wor-
shipping the Holy Trinity. The congrega-
lion usunlly stooti during thc service ofJ praise.

Altliotigb hymns beganl te appear at a
very enrly date, there was evideatly a great,

reserve in the generai introducton of then,
and several Synods, for various reasons,
pronouncod against the use o! tbem down
to the Midltde o! the sixth century. The
oldest complote hymn which has corne down
to us is "The Britile-bit o! Colts Unbroken."
by Clement o! Alexandria, written towards
the end o! the second century. A free para-
phrase of it, or rather a transfusion o! the
spirit o! it is No. 582 in our own Book o!
Fraise. No Greek bymn eau le llterally
transînteti Intoi English metre.

In the third and fourtb centuries the ser-
vice o! praise received a fresh impulse from
the stress which began to ho laid on flic
doctrinal teaching of the bymns. Some o!
the Gnostics antalso o! the Arians set their
opinions In rhytlinical formi to, well-known
nlusic, anti tIns popularizeti tîem. Iii the
East, Ephrem Syrus composed orthodox
hymns lu Syriac as an antidote to beresy,
anti trainetichoirs 0f young wonieu to sing
tbema. When John Olirysostom was bishz-op
of Constantinople, tbe Arians were in tIc
habit of comning in bodies !rom their places
o! worsbip on Saturdny anti Snbbnth even-
lngs and singing the heterodox byxnns and
anthenis 'witb choruses ail night in flic
publie squares. Tbe bishop organizeti or-
thodox processions witb mnusic, lights and
crosses to neutralize the effeet. This led
to dilsorder and was suppresseti by the civil
authorities, but thc evening service front
this date was more lnrgely coniposed o!
praise than fornierly, anti this, nffected the
other services also.

Aucient Latin Fraise.
Aithougli some other compositions than

the ?salms were in use from ai. early date,
no Latin hymns have corne down to us older
tha'n those o! Hilary o! Poictiers, 300-368.

They stand about hiaîf-way between the
classie metres and the rhymetl hymnus of
later times, and have a certain rugged
grandeur of. their own. About this time it
was fourni necessary to devote ýonsiderable
attention to the musical part ç,f the service
of praise. The original nîietliod -of rendering
the Psalms wvas a klnd of reciting in mono-
tone -%vith a musical intonation andi a very
sliglit modulation of the voite. It was like
the sing-song movemeivt with whil h the
Hebrew Bible was read in the .Jewish syna-
g ,gue, an(l was most likeiy derivett from
tlîat custom. Ambrose. bizhoi) of 'Milan,
from 374 to 397, adopteti frum classic sources
the principle of melody. Aithouigli hizs Sys-
tem must have beenl very simple when com-
pared with nioderu mus.c. because the scale
was Iimited andi harmony perhaps entirely
unknown, it was surlh a stikin4; imnprove-
mient on the past tlhat it w,.s -:oon ad *Optecl
by ail the principal churcliý'-. in the world.
it gave a wonflerful Jinh)ttu5 t ongea
ti.,nai praise andi provetihsi a power-
îlil agent in stirring devotional feeling.
Augustint- describes t0w effect wvhlch Ulis
music badl on him when ho first entered the
Cathedral of Miflan after his conversion:
"«The voices lloated in at mine ears, the
truth was distilled at my heart and the
affeetion of piety overfiowed in sweet tears
O! joY." Ambrose was a good man full of
faith and of the Holy Ghost. His life was
like a psalm of praise anti when, a!ter life
had fied, lie lay in bis great cathedral "with
quiet, upturneti face, little chuîdren were
moved by bis gentie dignity of countenance,
and worldly men and women affected by
this boly presence put away their sis and
were baptizeti as followers of the deati man's
faithi."

Af ter the lapse of two centuries, Gregory
the CGreat found that the simplicity of the
Amblrosian chants bad been overlald wlth
embellishments too fanciful anti frivolous
to be suitable for divine worship. He col-
leeted ail flic psalms andi hymus o! which
bis wisest predecessors bati approved. He
arrangeti the llturgy for the public service
according to the church year, adding bim-
self a number of fine hymns for the sacred
seasons. He had the whole written In a book
called an Antiphonar wbich hie cbalned to,
the altar o! St. -Peter as a guide for al
time to, corne. He added four scales te those
already in use to formi the chant wblch stîli
bears bis name, but the modern additions
o! harmony and rhythmical order, bave en-
tirely changeti its character. His music bad
no bars, mensu-res of time, harmonies,
sharps or flats, andi was sung by the choir
alone. The whlp -witb whlch he drilleti his
choir boys is stili preserved.

Medlaevnl Praise.
During the Micdle Ages congregationai

slnging was unknown. Public worship cea..
tred in the sacrifice of the mass andi the
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whole ceremonial was framed to exait the
prlesthood and to magnlfy their intercessory
power. The pralse service was ln an un-
known tongue and wvas chanted by ecclesi-
astics, or by semi-official choirs, as it is to
this day ln the Roman Catholic Churcli.
Pralse ln the blghest sense was conftned to
the monasterles to wvhlch most of the best
men of the time had wvithdrawn themselves;
silk at heart. There they mlugled labor
and worship, and at their appointed liours
chanted together. Somietiiuies, alas! with
cold, formai, iip-labor, but often with rapt,
glowing heurts, the uncient psulnis and the
hymas of later time. From these cloistered
saints we have miany sweet echoes of sacred
song, sometimes breatling the untagonism
between the fiesh and the spirit whlch had
driven them into sec'usion, an utter dis-
gust with the present and a wveary longing
for the future; and sometimes holy, rever-
ont awe at the Redeerner's matchless affec-
tion and the inscrutable mysteries of re-
demption.

We have "Art thou wea,ýry," from a
rocky cliff overhanging the Kedron;
"O, Sacred Head once wounded," and
"Jesus the very thouglit of Thee" from
Bernard of Clairvaux; and -Jerusalem
the Golden," from his shadowy ame-
salie of Cluny. Indeed, our indebtedness
to these plous men is oaly beginning
to be seen. Bernard lias been called wvith
good reason the real author of the modern
hymn-tbe bymn of faith and wor.chip.

Lutherun Fraise.

"The Church bymn in the strict sense of
the termn as a populur relig'ous lyric ln
praise of God, to be sung by the congrega-
tion in public worship, was born :n Ger-
many." [Scbaff.] The fresh devotional life
and joyous spiritual freedom of the Re-
formation fouind expression in the doctrine
of the general priesthood o? believers and
in gladsome congregationul pruise. Luther
was the father and patron of modern sa-
cred song. Hie was himsef passionately
fond of it. "iýlusic," he says, -is a fair gift
or God and near allied to divinity." fis
ceiebmated hymn based on the 4Gth Psalm
was the battie song of the Reformation.
fie coastnntly refreshed himself ufter the
strain o? his severer studios by composing
and singing Christian hymns. These were
printed as tracts, carried through the coun-
try by peddlers, and sung at, ail kinds of
w.zrk in every corner of the ]and. The
Romanists complained that th3 doe-
trines were reuching more people through
thebe hymris thani thr3ugh al' the books
and sermons o? the Reformers.

The hymns of the Middle Ages had
breathed at best a sad longing for a good
not to be attained in this life. Luther's
bymns, and those of the Reformers fol-
lowing him, rang with a confident assur-

'ince of personai salvation, a hearty com-
munion with Christ, and an unwaveriuE
certainty of vlctory for the truith ln this
world and among ail affairs of men. The
Latin language and the prlestly ldea passed
away and a flood of congregational melody
transformed and inspired publie worslhip.
Three hymns, ut least, were sung at every
service, and the music-loving people of Ger-
înany entered heart and soul into the change
£rom the old to the new order of things.
To this current of vernacular pralse every
section of the Reformed Church contrlbuted
its share. The persecutions to, whlch the
Anabaptists were unfortunately subjected
produced among them a devotional intensity
and elevation of spirit that found vent in
hymns dwelling on the inner life of the
Christian, bis union with Christ, and the
divine consolations whiehl serve to
strengthen him for the trials of thîs life

Genevan Fraise.

Calvin, both lni Strasburg, and afterwards
in Geneva, recognlzed the value of congre-
gational singing. Hie believed that it was
an excellent mneans of klnd'ing the heart
and of making it burn with ardor in prayer.
But, lie says, we should take heed lest the
ear be more attentive to the sound than the
soul to the hidden meaning of the words.
In is Church, and in the churches model-
led after bis system, the Psalter was the sole
hymnal, beeause it was thouglit that every-
thing sung in public worship must be taken
directly from the Scriptures. fie adopted
the metrical version of Marot, the greatest
Frenchi poet of the time. A music master
Who was paid by the State gave
three lessons a week to, several choirs
of chuldren, that they mlght be wefl
fitted for talng part ln public praise.
Marot's version, of the Psalms was
afterwards revired and enlarged by Beza,
and enriched by the melodies of Claude
Goudimel. These tunes were based ln part
on the popular songs of the day and had
a simplicity and directness which gave
them a wonderful hoid on the common peo-
pie, and inade them the sole vehicie of pralse
among the Protestants of France and
Switzerland for centuries. Crowds sang
them in the streets, they formed the war
songs 0f the Huguenots, and the consolation
0f the martyrs at the stake-nay, they were
sung with relish in the disEolute court of
France, and a dignitary of Pome suggested
that their effect should be counteracted by
an equally spirited translation of the Odes
of Horace!

Scottish Praise.

Scotland and England followed the Swlss
precedent, and for a long tlme after t'ne
Reformation, only Psalms were used !ii
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publie praise. The first zttempts at Eug-
lish versification were extremely rude. Bug-
laul 'iad the version of Sternhiold and H-op-
kins, but it wvas little used except among the
Puritans. lu Scotianti, wvble the Influence
of sacred song In spreadlng the new faitb
lu private, and iu quickeu:ng a deeper spir-
itual life was almost as remarliabie as on
the continent; the earliest Psalm versions
were those included in "The Gude and
Gocilie Ballates" of the brothers Wedder-
buru. This was a poeticai aud devotional
misceliany containing twveuty-twvo psaims
and niuety-five other picces, of wliih thîrty-
four were trauslated from the German; two
from the Latin, aud the rest wvere original.
It was first published about the middle of
the sixteenth century.

The General Assembly of 1561 ordercd the
completion of the Psaltcr; the eighty-seven
Psalnxs of the Anglo-Geucvan version wcre
taken as a basis and the rest wcre gatbered
from varlous sources. It was printed wîth
the Book of Common Order, in Edinburgh,
lu 1564, and the Assembly of that year or-
daincd that every minister, reader and ex-
horter should have a copy. It coutained Que
hundred and cighteen tuues, chielly from
Gernian and French sources. Iu the carlier
editions, the air only was printed, but ini
1635, Andro Hart publisbied an edition with
the tunes barmonizcd lu four parts. This
continued to be the Psalter o! the Scottisb
Cburch for nearly a century.

One part o! the worlt assigned to the
Westminster Asscmbly was the preparation
of a Psalter for botb kingdoms, aud the
House of Conimons recommended Rous's
verrzion to theni. It was rcviscd by the
Âssembly and was priuted by the Cominons
lu 1646.

The Assembly o! the Scottisb Cliurch,
bowevcr, appointed a committee to, stili fur-
ther revise lt, and flnally published the re-
suit lu 1650. Aithougb stili popularly called
Rous's version, hardly a psalm remains as
he left it. The committec incorporated a
number o! recasts o! the former version and
stanzas and couplets from many sources.
For twc, centuries and a baI! it bas resisted
all attempts at revision, except iu ortbo-
graphy. Its faitbfulness, vigor and terse-
'ness have been universaily admitted. It
bas become so, endeared to the Scottisb beart
that ail attempts to improve it, like the
"4emendations" of our own, Book o! Praise,
are iu many quarters resented.

Methodist Praise.

The revival o! religion in En,-land under
the Wesleys ani Wbitefield was like a new
Reformation, and carried ç%,th it the same
iuspiration to praise. Like every successful,
stirrer of Spiritual life, John Wesley per-
ceived that congregational singing is at once
ai means o! expressing the gratitude o!
sonîs freely forgiven; o! instructing and

establisbing thç faith o! disciples; of Im-
pressing tho-ze who are seekting liglit and
o! bringlng theni into a proper tra.me for
receiving ItL

1-le sawv that the wa-rship o! bis day had
grown very weak here. I-tc is very severe
on "the formai dra'vl o! the parlb clerk,
the screamirig of boys who bawl out what
they neithcir feel nor understand, and the
unreasonable impertinence of a v'oiuntary
ou the organ." Hie believed that the whole
serlous congregation, not lolling at case, or
lu the Indecent posture of sitting; but ail
standing before God ouglhl ti praise l-im
lustily aud with good courage. His father,
the rector o!làl pworth, and bis eider brother
Samuel, composed some good hymus which
are stili la use. He hiniseif translated a
number o! fine bymus from. Moravian and
German mystic sources.

But bis younger brother Charles was tbe
real Asapb o! the movemnent; be composed
altogether somne 6,500 bymus. It was largely
tlirough the inspiration o! bis cbeering and
soul-stirring strains that "the walis of
Mcthodism were bult to the sound o!
music." Armed with the Bible and the
Etymu Book, the early evangelists of this
faitb went everywbere preacbing the word.
lier bymus bave kept the distinctive doc-
trines of the Metbodist Ohurcli alive; and
tbe beartiness with wvhich ber praise bas
always been rendered bas drawn ail classes
ln the congregation dloser together; It bas
been one of the chief elements of ber
strength, and bas contributed not a little
to, ber wonderful progress.

Fresent Day Fraise.

Duriug the last forty years ail Protestant
Churcbes bave devoted mucb attention to
their service of praise, and have certainly
greatly increascd tbe excellence o! its
tecbnique. Congregations which once used
the Psalter exclusively under the guidance
of a humble precentor bave now extensive
hymu boolcs, costly organs and weil-trained
professionai singers to lead this part of the
service. This artistic refinemeat, bowever,
bas not in ail cases resulted in the bigbest
f orr o! worsbip. Too often there bas been
a mad race witb the opera to furnlsh
aesthetic entertainnient, to an audience sup-
posed to have only a passive lnterest lu
praise. But there are inany sigus that con-
gregations wbîcb have soundcd ail the depths
and shallows o! professionai music are turu-
ing to seek a truer ideal. Wberever revivaIs
o! personai religion bave dccpcncd and
strengthcned the current o! spiritual lite,
it bas shown itself lu bearty congregationai
singing. A wise arrangement o! the praise
service will encourage this by a judiclous
mingling of simplicity and culture; by af-
fording a congregation opportunity for the
expression of free, genial feeling as weii as
stately reverentiai devotion.
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Topie for Week begiuniug Sept. I6t1%

Our Work among the Indlans of the
N. W. Territories and British

Columbia.
Mission work among the Indians is oft-

tinies discouraging andi resuits seemn small,
but this work has a special dlaim upon our
Canadian Churches:

lst. Because these people are heathen
within our own country. Ia tlieir weakness,
poverty andi wretchedness they are a Lazarus
at ouîr very dobrs.

2nd. Because they are the people of the
land whose hunting grounds we have pos-
sessed and whose game we have destroyed.
We have possessed ourselves of the best
they had, and now they have a righit to
the best we have--the religion of Jesus
Christ.

3rd. Because as the Rebellion of 1885
taught, the safety and well-being of society
in Western Canada requires that 'what is
left 0f the Pagan population shoulti be Chris-
tianized anti civilizeti.

Information regarding the work of our
Church aniong the Indians may be obtaineti
from the printed reports of the last two
or three General Assemblies, andi froni the
following Articles:

WORK AMONG N..W; INDIANS.

Br Prof. A. B; Baird, Winnipeg.

It is tliirty-four years ago, almost to a
day, since the Rev. James Nisbet, with hMs
famnily and a littie company of belpers, set
out froni Kildonan on the Redi River to found
the first Presbyterian mission among the
Indiaus of the West.

The project had been talked over for
several years in the Canadian Church
courts andi especially In the homes of the
Redi River settiers, but it was a serious un-
dertaking to penetrate 500 miles westward
into the great buffalo plains, from a centre
like Kildonan, which was itself so far west
as to seeni out of the world, andi it seemeti
stili more hazardous to think of maintain-
ing oneself there, more than a thousanti
miles away froni a railway or mulltary as-
sistance, and in -the midst 0f a savage andi
pDssibly hostile populace.

A suitable spot was founti on the banks
of the Saskatchewan River at a distance o!
about 90 miles froni the nearest trading
post of the Hudson's Bay Company; some
temporary buildings were erecteti andi the
work of teaching anti preaching to, the na-
tives was begun.

The Indians were at fIrst unwilling to
have any white man settle among theni, but
a littie frlendly dlplomacy overcame their
scruples and "The Mission" soon became a
favorite resort, especially when the hunt
hati falled or when medicine and nursing
were needed.

Those were the days before the «overn-

ment had made any tr,-aties wvitlx the Ini-
utians ani beiore tilure wvab any atteinpt to
persuade thelu to seutle down on reserveS.
'iliey %vera entirely noaiadic, and made thelr
living by- àuntîng and flshing, -%vhich neces-
sitated very frequent changes or abode
and the lîtte missioflary coxnpany found it
very dificult tu adapt itself to the wdvaier-
ing life these buffalo-hunters hived.

13UL two, of the mission lielpers-J ohi'
MZ\cKay and George Flett, who wero thema-
.selves afterwards ordained as missionaries-
were mii wlo had Indian blood ini their
veins, and inucli good was done partly by
following the red men Up inI their camps
and partly by making the most of their
increasing-ly frequent and increasiiigly
lengthy visits to the mission which 110W
began to be called Prince Albert, and te
attract settiers fromi the Red River and
elsewhere, by the fertllity of its soul and
the abunidance of its other natural advafl-
tages.

The very features which had seemedj to
Mýr. Nisbet to niake the place so, desirable
as a location proved its undoing as au Ia-
dian mission, for the influx of settiers dis-
couraged the Indians from coming as freely
as in the early days, and at last Prince Al-
bert became as it is yet a home missiouary
centre, and Gur Indian work was transferred
to M2istawassis, some sixty miles further
west, where, after the death of Mr. and
Nirs. Nisbet, in 1874, the Rev. John McKay,
who had been an assistant in the mission
f rom its beginning, carried on the good work
tiii he too was carried off by death ini 1891.

'The only other mlssion -which waa
established iu these eariier days was
begun by the Rev. George Flett in
the outskirts of the Rlding Motintain
in what is now North-Western Mani-
toba. These three pioneer Indian mis-
sionaries were men of great capacity for
enduring the hardships of frontler life. They
were men of strong personality and they
were, above ail, men who had great skll
ia presenting Scripture truths in a form,
adapted to the intelligence andi circum-
stances of their hearers. The Churcb. of
the present day owes theni a debt of grati-
tude for their serviceS in laying so faithfully
the foundations on whlch we are now per-
mitted to, builti.

The expense of carrying on these remnote
missions was heavy, the ainount of In-
formation which came to the home church
about them was meagre, for native mis-
sionaries like Messrs. McKay andi Flett dit
not do much in the way of letter-wrltmg
andi s'arcely a visitor who coulti tell the
story ever passed that WaY. As a resuit,
the interest 0f the Canadian Church in Its
Indian missions languisheti until the rebel-
lion of 1885 came and taught the country
by the loss of valuable lves the danger to
'which It was exposed in allowlng an ignor-
ant superstitious and Pagan population to
gTow up alongside its own chiltiren in the
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West. Indian missions recelved a gr'eit
impetus; our first boardiug and industrial
schools were estabiished. New missions
were establishcd îîndei' sucli men as the
Rev. Hugh McKay of Round Lake (wlio, lui
deed, commienced his w%.>rk a littie bpfore
the rebellion), Rev. W. S. Nloore, o! M~us-
zowpetrung., 110W o! Mistawasis; Rev. John
McArthur, of tice Bird Tail; Miss L. M.jBaker, of Prince Albert, who had been lu
Our work in the od days and re-enteved ýt
after tUe Rebeilion; M1iss MeLaren, o! Birtie,
and Miss Fraser of Portage la Prairie. Aýnd
ln 1891 the work was extended to B3ritish
Columbia, when thc Rev. John A. McDoilaid
ýwho, a? ter a few ycars was oblîged, by i11
bealth, to retire) began wvlth much enthu-
siasm a mission and school on thc west
side of Vancouver Island.

W"e have now 23 mnissions in operatian,
thrce o! which were opened within the past
year, and it la altogether likley that the
number wiii stili furtiier increase. Count-
ing the wives of the married missionarles
%who always bear a heavy shiare o! the mis-
si on burdens, and counting native assistants,
we have some sixty-two missionaries, a cou-
sderable number o! wiîori are engaged in
shool work; but ail these agents, whether

engaged in preaching or !,a seli-ol-teachiiig,
or iii supervising tic boarding departmnente
in schoois or in teaching boys to farmn and
to care for cattie, make it their chie? ain
to set forth and to comrnend Christian truth
and to build up Christian character.

The Indian is natura:ly a religlous man
and even in his heathen condition the Oh-
jects of his worship are not grogs and sen-
suai idois, but stich invisible or intangible
thing-s as the north wind, the sun, and that
which he, in his ignorance, cails the- Great

Spirit.
But his natural moralîty comes far %hort

of saving hlm. He has no great strength
of will to fight against cvii and he finds
himscif at his best la hopeless bondage
to a host of hateful superstitions and debas-
i ng appetites. Iu addition 1» this he somne-
Urnes finds ln the pioncer white men who
visit hlm ý,r who settle beside him, those
who are far more ready to teach hlm the
vices o? civilization than Ifs virtues.

But good and cncouraging work la bein8
donc in Ohurch, and home, and school. lu
neariy ail cases Uhc goverient agents whc
are in charge of the reserves are men ol
dlean amd honest lives and they f aithfulli
comniend the ways of Christian civilizatior
to those who are umder their charge. Thu
Indians are decreasisng rather than increase.
ing iu numbers, but with improved persona
habits and sanltary precautions the tidý
will likely turn, and there ls ground to hopi
that in generations to corne the 'West wil
have communities o! healthy and well-oioni
Christian red mnen, who in the earnestes
and consistency o! their faith may be ex
amples to us who are the heirs of ail tih,
ages.

Our Iudiau' Schools.

13y Mr. Alex. Skene, Industriai Seliool,
Regina.

For centuries the clîîldrcn of our western
plains lived a f ree, roving life, ac-kuowledg-
ing no0 restrictions in loi ation or bounds
and kcnowing no la-w outsiîle the commands
of their chiefs. With the advent of the white
man camne a change, the buffalo giving
place to waving fields of golden grain and
the srnoke of the hunter's camp lire to the
permnanent cottage of the homesteader. To
niect this change of conditions, treaties were
made wvith the Indians, by which provision
,%vas made for the establishing of sehools
ainongst the different bands.

The Goveî'rnent recognizing Uhc import-
ance of mission worlz in the civilizing of
the Indian race ji)ined hands with the dilfer-
ent denominations, in the inatter o! educa-
tion, giving to the latter the generai over-
sight of thc schools.

Back in the sixties, a mission sehool wae
opened by oui, Clîurch near wherc now
stands the town of Prince Albert. This
seliool was the forerunner o? the pre: cnt
efficient schoo's o! 2lakoce, \Vaste an<I Mis-
tawasis. Schlools are spoken o! as day,
boarding and inidustrial. To the first ciass
bclong those schools where the children are
instructed and cared for simply during the
day, returning to their homes for the night.
Towards the support of the day school the
Government pays an annuai grant o? $300,
which sum, so far as our schools are con-
cerned, ls supplemcnited by the W. F. M.
Society by generous grants o? money and
clothing.

Though in many cases the work in these
schools yielded good rcsults. it wi.s feit
that the iRflinence o? the Reserve home
mninimized the progress towards that inde-
pendence and scif-reliance aimied at; and
the boarding school was opened, Our
Church being the first to open a school of
this class. The cxpense of putting Up and

*furnishin. the required buildings, as well
as the salaries o! those in charge, is borne
by the W. Y. M. S., the Government paying
an anual per capita grant of $72 towards
the maintenance of the children attending.

To the Indian boy and girl, the boarding
school is a home. To it they turn for sym-

>pathy andi encouragement. Hiere they re-
ceive, aiong with ordinary school education,
instruction iu different branches of indus-
trial worlt. In short, sucli a training as

3would bc received in a well-conductcd Chris-
*tian home.

At the present time Our Church has six
3 of this class of scho>ols, wbich, with the

3Industrial Sehool at Regina, had an enroli-
ment Iast year of about 280 pupils. Boys

;and girls who have cntered one o! Our
3schools in their blankcet suits and niatted

locks, ignorant of our language, manners
and customs, have after a few years' resld-
ence, hired with the neighboring farmers
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duriag the summer months, doing their
work so satlsfactorily as to be wanted baclc
summer after summer. There cornes to ny
rnlnd as 1 wrIte a boy who Is now spending
his fourth season on the saie farin; begin-
ning by deing chores, new worklng his four
horses, taklng his place witli the ether men
on the tarin.

Upon rcaching the age of fourteen years
pupils are expected te be transferred frein
the boardlng to the industrial school, whero,
lu addition to the training already roceived,
they are taughit in the difforent trades. One
hait ef each day is spent Li the school-
room, tho remainlng hait on the tarin, in
the shop, the kitchen, the s2win,-room,
the laundry, or doing general housework.

Ail oxnenses in contiection with those
Institutions are borne by the Dominion
Governinent; that for buildingi and equlp-
ment by speciai grant, and the amount
required for mainten-.nce a id sal ,r:es by
an annual per capita allowance. The only
school of this class in cc)nne-tion with our
Church is situated near the towa of Regina.
It was openeci n:no years a.-<, and during
that tiîne 159 boys and 120 girls have been
enrolled. At prosont, tâe, nu-nb2r o i the
roll is 130, ail recoiving instruction in dit-
forent linos, from a staff or ten instructors.

At the ageofe eighteen yoars pupils are
supposed to have co-iiploted their course,
and are discharged. Five boys received
their honorable diseharge from the Regina
School last April, three of 'whoin are at
prosent in the omploy of farmers at average
wagos. 0f the graduates of former years
a number are employed as tarin servants,
interpreters, or as domos3ties; othors are
living in well kept and coinfortable homes
on the Reserve, while some have proved dis-
appointing.

In ail our schools, proininence is givon
to the formation of proper habits and the
strengthening of character. Individuallty,
soîf-reliance, the principles of the Golden
Rule, are the main factors in the pro>oîr
solution of tho Indian problein.

The religious interest in the school 15
always encouraging. Thore are thirty com-
municants amongst the pupils. The*r reli-
gious lite finds expression in contributions
to the famine fund, mission work at home
and abroad, and other dlaims that present
theinselves.

What Drink Did for One Man.
"It was in the beautiful bar-roorn of the

Tabor Grand in Denver," said Eli Perklns.
"'A group o! handsome young m2n werc
laughing and drinking, when a poor, tot-
tering tramp pushiýd open the do ýr, and
wîth sad eyes, loolzed at thein appe .lingly.

"'Corne in, Senator, and drown your cares
in the flowing bowl!' they said, jeeringly.

"'I will corne in, thank you," hie said,
'for I arn cold and hungry.'

" 'Take this brandy, Senator,' they said,
rnockingly, 'and drink to our health.'

"'After swallowing tlhe. liquor the tramnp
gazed at thein for an Instant, and thon,
with a dignlty and eloquence that showed
how far ho liad talion in thec social seule,
hie began to speak:

"'Gentlemen,' hoe salid sadly, 'I wish you
well. You and 1 complete a picture of lfe.
I was, alas! a Senator. My bloated face was
once young and handsorne as yours. This
shambllng figure once walked as proud as
yours. I, too, once had a home, and frlends
and position. I had a wife as beautiful as
an artist's dream, and I dropped the price-
less pearl of honor and respect in the wlnc
cup, and, Cleopatra-lUko, saw It dissolve and
quaffed lt down. I had children as swoet
and lovely as the flowvers of spring, and I
sawv thora fadle and die undor the curse o! a
drunken fathor.

"'I had a homo where love lit the fuame
upon the altar and rnisterod before lt, and
I put out the holy fire, and darkcness and
desolation reigned in Its stead. I had as-
pirations an(î ambitions that soared as highi
as the morning star, and I brokze and brulsed
thoir beautiful wings, and at last stran-glecl
them, that I might b3 tortured wlth their
cries no more. To-day I arn a husband with-
eut a wife, a father wlthout a child, a tramp
without a homo to caîl his own, a man in
whom every good impulse is dead-nll, al
swallowed up in the maelstrom o! drink.

"'Young gentlemen," hoe sald, as hoe passcd
eut into the dark-ness, 'whlchever way yoit
go-whether yen follow your mothers',
wives' and children's prayors, and enjoy
their love on earth and dwell with them. in
heaven, or whether you become a saddened
seul, forover lost, Ilike me, I-I wish you
well!

" 'I shahl nover ferget that sad pictture,"
continued the hurnorist. "It was wit and
humor ending in pathos. Toars dimmed
the eyes of the yeuth as thoy watched a
despairing seul disappearing in the darkz-
f055.',

Learning to HowI.

It is an old Spanish proverb, "Ho wlio
lives with wolves will soon learn to howl."
Ho who lives with faultr, cf his frionds,
and counts them ovor, and sorts them and
woighs thom and measures the-i, -will 50011
have equally grave ones of his own, which
his friends will be sure te see, and which
will make hlm positively unablo to cure
thein. There is nothing that se deteriorates
character as this undue looking after faults
an~d hiernishes in others v:iloe we are blind
to our u 'n.

There is o,1týy one way, after ail, to rŽ-
fermi the worA; net by learning to howl at
its fanîts, or to bark at its m*stakes, but
by first beg-inning the work ef. reformation
with ourselves. Wo como back inevitably
to the old truth, se o!ten stated, "In order
te make thse best e! others, wo must first
make the best e! ourselves."-Sel.
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R OW MICKEY SAW THE QUEEN

* On Hor Recent Viait to I[rcland.

Mickey, did ye heai' the Queen Is lu
* Dublin, an' we're to be touit to sce lier?" she

askcd, claspiug lier smail, brown bands
round bis kuces, and fixinîg awe--.ti'uclc blue

eysou the boy.
I'hre dtd. Is'nt mie gran'miotlier makc-

ln' down Bîlly's ould coat i'r me to go in."
"WIli she spake to me, do you think,

Mýickey?"
"Not lier, indade, Slie's a gran' lady, eii-

tlrely. What for wud slie be spakin' to the
likes av' us. It'II be quare an' fine to see
lier ai' the samne."

T bey were sittiug on a bigli banli of moss
and sbamî'ocks under an old elm tî'ee, wliose
leafless br'anches, witli just a glut of green
stretched upward to the blue April skies.
Away over tlie distant tree-tops tlie broad
waters of the beautiful ICillala, Bay iay,
sushine and shadow chasing ea.ci other
across tbem. The sunslîiue bad its way
iow, and flickered tbrougli the tw:gs on the

two small heads. Mickey started up, and
* executed a dance round thie trunli of the

old tree. "God Save our Grac:ous Queeu,"
* lie saug, ini a slirill, childisli treble, and

"God Save Ireland," lie added, coming down
witli a plump on the moss, as a gnarled root

* took bis bare toes.
Tlie litb:e girl looked solemunly at him.

Ne wâs Mrs. Doran's "wee Loy," and lier
special clium. Her dark blue eyes, with
their fiiged lashes, were very serlous.
and she raised lier head to push bazk the
black curîs from lier bî'ow. Mâickey's round,
rosy face was beaming witb life and fun,
and bis shock of red lia*r stood uprîglit and
matted tlirougli tlie ventilat:on bobes In bis
cap. Ne put two, fat, dimpled hands ou bis
knees, below wbich the fringe of bis ragged
trousers fell to b2s ank'es.

"Wbât will she be like at ail, at all?"
"«Sbe'll just be like another lady; zn'

sbe'll be in. a gran' carniage, wl' sogers
roun' bier, an' coaclimien an' footmen an'
thiugs. Hooray! Nooray!"1 lie broke out sud-
denly, waviug bis ragged c:tp round lis
head. "Shure l'Il cheer lier tili 1 split me
ould throat, I will."

A taîl, stout man In clerical dress passed
down thie lane below, swinging a blacktliorn
witli a jaunty air. He looked up and smiled.
Tbe chidren started to their feet to salute
hlm.

"Making good use of your lungs, as usual,
Mickey,") lie said, good-liumoredly.

"'Tis Jlst practis'-n' 1 amn, yer rivverence,
to give the Qucen a good bit av' a cheer,"
answered thie boy, undaunted.

"«Riglit you are, my lad. You will not be

so lively when you get a few more years
on your red liead, inaybe," lie said, looking
rather sadiy over tlie green pastures and the
brown and purpie of the upturned sod. " 'Tîs
liard work and littie for it the like of you
have ln the dear old eounty of May.,. So
you'î'e going Io see the Queen, Ccd biess lier,
Mickey; and you mean to give lier a good
Irish wvelcome?"

"'Il do that, youî' rivverence. 'Tis littie
L'Il niîî' if I'în lioarse for a week aftber it."

"Chieer your loudest, my boy. Tbere's
grand days (.orning for the <lear old country
yet. We'il be on the top of the world before
we 1<1Kw. Wliat's tlii ews from y'J)ur uncle,
Bridget?"

The 'girl looked slîyly at hlm. "Gran' news,
sor. Mýother's keepin' the letther for you.
She would a' been roun' to ye wltli it, but
she's been that busy makin' me frock for
seelu' the Queen."

"Weil, what's 'lie news?"
"He wrote to say lie's flot kilt yit, an' lie

got the box av' shanirocks you ,ent Iilm an,
Ihle boys. Tbey wei'e wear:a' them in their
caps, an' tbey batte the Boers riglit an' Ieft,
the craythurs."l She paused breathless.

'Three cheers for tlie Dublins!" sbouted
the irrepressible Mickey. "Shure 'tis they
tbat's the boys, and no0 mis'ake."

"Piteli me downi a buncli of sbamrocks;
it's nevEr too late for th~e weariu' of the
green," said the clergyman.

He passed on, the trausient smile fading
fromn bis stro-ig, clear-cut face. He liad
worked for twenty years among tlie peasant-
ry of the lovely co3unty; hie liad baptized and

mredand bur ied thiem, and they were
vEiry close to his licart. He scolded their
shif tlessness,' smiled at tlicir optimism, set-
tled their quarrels witli a h-gli baud, and
was their earthly providence so far as his
powe.'s reached. Ne walked dowu the moist,
rutty lan-e witli a soldierly ztep and upriglit
bearing.

The evening shadows were gathering in
Mrs. Doyle's littie kitchen, dimly lighted
by a sing:e caudie and tlie g1ow from tlie
turf fire. Slhe was bending over some sew-
iug lu lier lap, and Bridget sat on a tbree-
legged stool in front of lier, earnestly watcli-
ing lier progress.

"Now, Bridget dai'lin', 'tis ready to tliry
ou," shie said, sbaking out a littie green
frock.

The g-irl tcok off the thin co.ton dress that
sbielded lier lut poorly fromn the wlnds of
spring, and stood proudly while tbe new
garmeut oi green, wool:en stuif, witli tinsil
trimming at the neck aud cîiff., was fitted
to lier slender figure.

"Polue feather inake foîne bîrds," quoted
lier weary lookiug inother admiringly. "Your
Uncle Pat would be quare an' proud o' you
could lie see you 110w, dressed up to see the
Queen, that bie's fighin' for agin' the Boers."

Mrs. Doyle was a widow witli this one littie
daugliter. A. worn, sweet-faced woman with
youtliful eyes. Tbe glow from the candie
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and tuirf cauiglit the smnooth, recl-gold of lier
liair, as she stooped to settie the fa-I of tbe
skirt. Slue worked liard ail year in lier lit-
tie potat-o pateli; planting, lîoeing, digging,
and watelling anxioutsly the broad, dark
gr4:en letives and lilac golden-liearted, flow-
ers, lest the deadly enerny of bier race, the
bliglit, slîould toucli the "darlins." Sorte
conmfortable, mnotherly liens provided lier aud
]3ridget with au additional source of ineoine
ln eggDi-S and chicliens for tuie market. The
green dress in wblui Bridget was' to see
the Queen lad corne out of tlie clergyman's
seanty store, but that wvas a secret known
only to himseif, Mrs. Doyle, and bis Lord.

April sliade and sunbeam coursed in rapid
flighit over thie green fields of Mayo as the
noisy, excited crowd of chidren was safely
entrained at the statioti. Neyer did stolid
railway carrnages convey a more eager
freiglit. The bustling., dignified otl!ýýials were
to the sharp-sighted eyes of the dhidren
thie Paddies, and Neds and Joes o! tbeir na-
tive villages, and officialdoni expantled witli
delighted grins at the merny- faces.

Neyer were towns so grand, stations so
gay witb daffodils and wallflowens, woods so
verdant in inioss, or ti ces so stately as tliose
on wbich thie young eyes looked out
tlirougli tlie carniage windows. Some bad
neyer been in the train before, and for a
Urne tbey were silent in awe, and duibious
of their safety; but the uinquencbable spirit
of their age and nationality broke fortb, and
tbeir guardians had a lively time.

They trooped along the gaily-decorated
etreets o! the beautiful City to, the Park.
staring at the Union Jacks and speUling out
the mottoes. When they reached the Park,
groups -of bidreil were comting out tlirougb
the gates, and someliow-no, one eould tell
*whence or bow-a blankness o! disappoint-
nient seized theni. It was whispered round
that tliey bad corne too, Iate--tlie Queen liad
passed, the echo o>f the clieering bad died
away on the moist, sunflit air, and the gates
of the Viceregal Lodge bad closed upon lier.

A cloud, as of a suddehi thunder sbower,
passed over tlie briglit faces, and one lti
girl, excited and weary with the unaccus-
tomcd journey, opened lier rosy moutli -md
emitted a long howl, sad as a funerai 'çail.

M-ýickey, proudly coflsdjous o! a new "shute
o' Billy's clocs, wi' ne'er a bole in tbem,"
and a neat cap covening- lis ned, unruly liair,
tried to lool stolidly in front of hlm, but
the gay, crowded streetsw~ere misty through
bis teans. It was- what lie would bave called
dia sore guk"and bis L, .-rt sank to bis
unusually well-covered teesl. i{e had the proud
sensitive Irish spirit in bis youthful bneast,
easily wou1nded and as easily uplif ted.

Rie grasped Bridget's band firmly in bis
atout fist.

"Ohi, Mickey, wbat wili we do, at ail, at
ail," she wbispered.

"RHould Your wbist, Bridget darlin'! Shure
we'll neyer let on wben we go home.'»

A tali girý passed tliem, witli a bold, au-
daciouis face.

"'Deed an' you're jist a day late for thie
£air, yon wvans fromi Mabyo,"> she said. -You
inay take yotîr jouney bacli to w'here yoti
corne frnm."

But zigain a mysterious whisper went
rouind. No one knew. wlience it carne,, but
it briglitened ail tlie fac:es like a bunst o!
sunshîne tlirougli thie thuinder clou Is.

"The Queca had licard that .lhe M1ayo
cliuldren liad corne too late.*" it said, -She
wvas coming -out agaii to piea'zc' tliem," it
said.

Could it be?
"What does a grau' lady likie lier care

for the likes av' us?*' sall Mickey, trying
to. crusli with au indiffkrent air thie :.ittle
green bud of hope that was spingi"ing up in
his heart. H1e had the mnaking of a red-hot
rebel in him just th'rn.

The suni bearned forth again a!te-r the
April sliower. An electrie thrill struel
thnoughi tlie crowd. Andi iii her carrnage,
srnail and statelty. sat a silver-haire i lady,
every inch a Queen, beamiii-g sweet, mother-
!y sniiles -on the clieering, shrieking, wVaving
tbrong- of eager littie mortals. stretchling
their necks to catch a glinipse of lier.

"Sliure, sbe's the dai-lin'," saidi Bidg(et,
rubbing lier ninali, red, crushecd baud that
slie bad drawn frorn Midkey's strizngent
grasp. "An' she smiled at me, she did."

"Hooray! E{ooray!" shouted Mickey. "God
save tlie Queen. 'Tis meseif will figlit for
ber when I'm a man; an' God save Ireland,
to'o."

A gentie womau's kindly aet bad turned
the red-beadcd boy from an embryo, rebel
to a loyal subjeet of bier Mfont Gracions Ma-
jesty.

The Story of Ply&rL

About twentY years ago, iii nue of the
liindu bornes of India, a littie girl was bora.
Sbe wats a beautiful cbuld, with ricli corn-
plexion, and liquid dark eyes. Rer mo-
tber waz not veî'y -1-d to weicorne a daii-
ter, for shic' inew thiat in India. Efe is 'not
easy for girls; but she could not belp the
mfother love for livr baby. and she called
ber Piyani, whlch ineans "beloved."1

The littie PiYari grc ;-.'* and throve. happy
and rolliching lile any baby. until she w'as
fouir years old. Then one day the barber's
'Wife came to tb ilise. In India, the
barber's wife la an important person. She
does for the women what the barber does
for the men-dresses the bair and takes cane
of the finger nails. Sbe brings ail the gos-
sip to, these slutit-upi wornien, and besides,
she makes matches between. their cbuldren.

So now Piyanl's mother said to the bar-
ber's wffe: "Here iS MY littie gir], four
years old, and flot ewnm betrotbed yet. It
will be a disgnace if she is not marnied by
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the tinie shie is five, and I fear what lier
father would do witli lier. Do you Iiiow of
any nice boy, wlio lias a good bit of for-
tune? We can give lier a pretty (1owI'y."

Then the barber's wife put on lier tbink-
ing cap, and said: "I know a fine Bralimin
gentleman who wants a young wile. Hle
lias only two wives now, and he is very
rich. Hie is twenty-five years eild, and sucli
a handsome niian."

WeIl, after many words, it was settied
by this gù-betwiýen that the littie innocent
Piyari should marry this ian who was
more than twenty years older than she,
and bad two wives, already.

When the wedding day came, the baby
bride was dressed lu ricli silks, with many
jewels, and told she was te lie married. It
was ail like a beautifuli play to lier.

Did she go home -with lier husband ther-?
No, there were stili some bappy years im
lier own motber's lirnise, thougli the sliad-
ows of sorrowful days to corne began te
fall on ber. lier mother talked of ten to lier
about the new home.

"«Yon will live witbi your motlier-in-law,
as ail brides do. She w'ill beat you, maybe;
elie will make you work bard. You must
liate lier-liate lier."

Strange counsel, was it iv,>t for a niother
to give? If you could asc lier why she
gavre it, she would say, "It is the custom."
People ln India are always anious to do
what is the ctistoin.

Wben Piyari was twelye years old, she
went to lier husband; and sure enougli, it
was ail as bier mother liad told lier. If
you could ask the motber-in-law wh v Qh
was cruel te bier new daugliter, she, tee,
would reply, "it is the custom."ý

But the worst -was to comae. In lcss than
* a Year after tbe cbild went te him, tlie lius-

band sickened and died. lis mother
blnrned the tliree widows for bis deatb-that

* is 'custom" tee,-Ibut mTost of alIl. the littie
child »,widow, for "lie was 'Well until you
camfe."

Ml Piyari's; ornaments were taken f romn
her-tbe bracelets and ankiets and jewels
whicli are the pride of a 1lindu gIrl's heait.
If the mother-in-law was unkind before, shl
wem cruel now. She beat the cbild wido-%,
sometim es she struclc ber witli bot irons
~whicli burut into tlie young fiesli. This
girl, oniy thirteen Years old, could
neyer again go to a fenst or a mer-
rymuaking; she must bave but one meal
a day, and drinki impure water likie
tbat Of any street puddle. Othier girls
,qlirank froi hier sliadow, lest it slbouild
cast a like fate upon theni. Do yen won-
der that Piyari's eyez %were unutterably sad,
aq shie sits and cleans the coolcing- vessels
Of the kziteben?

Thus weary years passed. 'Many, many
tim(os the. ]ittle widow wisbied she miglit
do as tlieY did ln the eld days befere the
English ruled-burn to death on a funeral
Pyre.

Perliaps lier only pleasure was when
two or tliree otlier widows brouglit their
low spinning wlieels, to spin cotton to-
gether in the sanie courtyard. As they
twirled the wheels se deftly, you may be
sure ecd told stories of lier cruel mother-
in-law.

Then-then tiiere came a foreiga teaclier,
a white womanl who liad nleyer inarried, and
yet was not disgraced. The wonder of it!
Shc told thein of a Saviciir for helpless
Hindu widows, and of a beautifuil life liere-
after for ail wlio loved this Saviour. It
would quite make up for ail the sorrows
here.

Whio could belp heeding sucli an astonisli-
ing story. Oertainly flot Piyari. 13eloved
once more, beloved of God, wlio revealed
lIimself tlius, Piyari became a Christian.

And now a new life lias opened to lier,
for' sLe bas been takzen into a Chiristian
sffliool. Sie lias net resumed lier Orna-
nments; she tliaks littie about theni, and tlie
..ceistom"' of widowhood is not c-asily brok-en.
Thougli a Christian, even to this day wlien
she goes out slie must put on a soiled man-
tle. Wby7 Becauise if she wears one which
is wbite and dlean, tbe people will say she is
flot spotless herself, but is a bad woman, so
she must wear a soilecl garient to show lier
owa purity. Is it tiot a strange contradic-
tion? But beathen minds are full of sucli
al)surd and cruel ideas as tliese.

This is the sto)ry of only one widow, and
there are twenty millions of theni in India-
twý'ntY millons to suifer as Plynri dIld, and
so few Christian teachers to give tiem, a

me~eof hope. W9ho will send more
teaclieis?-"Tlhe 'Morning Star.,,

-M

A Grandxuother'sRue.

Somiebody's grandmnother lias bequeatlied
to bier descendants these admirable ruies of
conduct:

Always look- at the person to whomn you
speale. When yeni are addressed, look
straiglit at the person wbo speakis te you.
Do net forget this.

Speali your words plainly; do net mnutter
or mumble. If wvords are worth zaying, they
are worth pronouncing distinctly and clear-
ly.

Do net say disagreeable things. If you
have n..-tling pleasant t> say, keep silent

Think- three tumes before you speak once.
Have yVOU sometbing te do that Yeu find

bard and would prefer net to do? Do the
imard thing first and get it over witli. If
You have donc wrong., go and confess it. If
ycur lesson is tough. mastIer it. If the gar-
dèn is te be weeded, werd it first and play
afterwards. Do first tht. thing_ yen don't like
te do, and then. witli a clear conscience, try
tlie rest.
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Ris Eirst Shot.

The ceIebrated Russian novelist, Tur-
genieff, tells atouching incident from bis
own lite wbicli awakened in him senti-
ments that have colored ail his writings.

When lie was a boy of ten bis father took
him out one day bird sbooting. As they
tramped across the brown stubble a golden
pheasant rose witli a low whirr from the
ground at bis feet, and witli the joy of a
sportsman lie raised bis gun and firéd, wild
with excitement, wben the creature fell flut-
tering at bis side.

Life was ýebbing fast, but the instinct of
the mother was stronger tbanl death itself,
and witli a feebie flutter of lier wings tbe
motlier bird reacbed tlie nest wliere bier
Young brood w.ts liuddled, unconscious of
danger. Then, 'with sucli a look of pieading
and reproacli tbat bis lieart stood stili at:
the ruin lie bad wrouglit (and neyer to bis
dying day did lie forget the feeling of guilt
that came to him at that moment), tbe littie
brown liead toppled over, and only tbe dead
body of the motlier shielded lier nestlings.

"'Father, Father! " lie cried, "wliat bave I
done!" and h2ý turned bis liorror-strick-en
face to bis fatlier. But flot to bis fatber 's
eye liad tliis littie tragedy been enacted and
lie said:

'"Weli donc, my son; that was weli donc
for Your first sbot. You will soon be a
fine sportsman."

"Neyer, fatlier! neyer a-ain wvill I destroy
any living creature. If that is sport, 1 will
have none of it. Life is more beautiful to
me than deatli, and since I cannot give lite,
I will not take it."-Otir Dumb Animais.

With ail His Strength.

Wlen littie Frank declared tbat lie
loved bis mother "witli ail biis strengtli,"
lie was asked to explain wbat lie meant,
"WTel], l'Il tell you." said lic. «"You see
wc live up on the fourth flat, and thie coals
are kiept down in the cellar. 'Mtother is
dreadfiîlly busy always, and slie isn't very
strong; so 1 sec that thie coal-buckiet is
neyer empty. I carry the. coils U) fo.,r
fliglîts of stairs ail by myseif. And it's a
pretty big bucket. It takes ail my strengtb
to get it up bere. Now, isn',t that lovIng
MY mother witli ail my strength?"-Sel.

I aslied the roses as tliey grew
Richer and lovelier in their bue,

Wbat made their tints so ricli and briglit,
Tliey answered, ",Loolzing towards the liglit."1

"«Ah, secret dear," said lieart of mine,
"G-od means nMY lite to, be like thine,
Radiant witb heavenly beauty briglat,
By sinaPly looking toward the liglat.",

te3e yiiks (çca3.
Many good and heiptul tbings tliere some-

times are in Excbanges tliat do not circu-
late widely in Canada. A few of tliem are
bere reproduced.

Spurgeon once said, "If you stand liait a
mile off from a man and tbrow tlie gospel
at him, you 'will miss hlm."

Candidates for the Metliodist Protestant
Ministry must hereafter forswear tbe use of
tobacco ln any form. The same rule exists
in the Metliodist Episcopal Churcli, and Is
observed in a more or iess indifferent way.-
Thie Presbyterian.

An Englisb Presbyterian minister, Rev.
Dr. Muir, after a thirty-three years' pas-
torate in one chiarge and a forty-tbree years'
experience as a minister of the Gospel, says
tbat "bis estimate of the work is biglier tban
ever, and the Bible appears to bin t> be
growýing bigger every year." In tbis lie
voices the sentiment of tbousands of min-
isters, wbo bave tested botli the Christian
ministry and thie Bible by lite-long experi-
ment. Tbe more faith one puts in Gospel
preaching and in the Word of God, and the
more lie subjects tbein to practical uses,
the more tliey loom Up in every respect as
the migbtiest, grandest and most glorious
of enligbtening, directive and saving forces.
-Exchange.

Thie member of a leading Presbyterian
Churcli in America, who recently said "she
was weary of the fiowers of rlietoric and
sapless pbilosopby, wbich was ail she got
from lier minister," miglit weil have spoken
for many in our own country. There are muli-
titudes hungering for the Gospel in its sim-
plicity who, are flot fed by "the pastors"l of
thie Lord's fiock. 110w mucli of tbe preacli-
ing of the present day iacks both grit and
grip! Ail too seldom aiso is the cross pre-
sented as tlie climax of thc Fatlier's love,
the sinner's only liope and lite; and the
cleansing of the human soul pointed out to
be in "thie blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son."
Witb ail the pathos o! a quick, sympathetic
heart, and the eiôquence of an ali-masterig
earncstness, must God's saving trutli be
proclaimed.-Brit*-sl paper.

A substitute for "esthetic," as a definition
of a certain k-ind of preaching, is given In
an exchange, as follows:-

"Anesthetic preaching is one of the latest
expressions to, describe the kind of sermon-
lzing which consists of pieasing platitudes.
whichl acks snap, unction and force, and
whicb sends hearers away witli a comfort-
able and seit-satisfied air. it may please
'worci'y Christians and the unregenerate,
but it is utter]y out of place in the Chris-
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tiau pulpit. The minister's business is to
stir, to quicken, to revive, to reforni and to
save. The times call for faithful, pungent
and direct soul-dealing after the manner
of the Reformers and the Aposties. The
Nathans wvho cau di5clo3e to the Davids
their sins; the Pauls who can malze the
Philips tremble, and the Poters who can
prick to the heart the indifferent multitude
are as mucli a nec-gsity to-day as in the
past. The eall of Christ is to awake out
of spiritual sleep, and his ambassadors murtspeakc in trumpet tones to a drowsy Church
and careless sinners."

1 have tried to makze My uiinistry one
of exposition of Scripture. .1 inow it lias
failed in many respects, but I will say that
I have endeavored from the beginning to
the end to make that the (haracteristic of ail
mY pulicwr. And 1 have tried to preach
Jesus Christ, and the Jesus Christ flot of
the Gospels ouly, but the Christ o! the Gos-
pels and the Epistles; Hie is lhe s, me Christ.
I bel-ieve that the one thing the world needs
is redeniption, the power of the Gospel ou
the individual soul; ani that men know tlieyJneed it. Dr. Johunson once said in bis wise
way, "Notbing odd last-," and I believe that,
too. Nothing odd lasts, but. Christ lasts,
and meu's sins last, and men's needs last;
and we must preacli Christ aud Himi cru-
cified, the Saviour of mankziud. And I have
tried tZo preacli Christ as if I believed in
H-im, flot as if I hiad hesitations aud perad-
ventures and limitations. And 1 have
tried to preach Him as if I lived on Him;
and at the bottom of it a:l, that we shahl
ourse:ves feed on the trutlî that we proclaini
to otliers.-Dr. MacLaren.

Repeating Sermons.

A sermon may be greatly improved by
repetition if it be a merporiter oue; and
the reading o! it may be improved with each
timie the manuscril)t is eml)loyed, if it be
rend. George Whitefield delivered some of
his famous sermons more than sixty times,

* and Massillon recited some of bis one hun-
dred times. Edward Everett delivered bis
fainous address on Washington ail over the

* United States. Wendell Phillips spoke his
"Lost Arts" More than a thousand tumes.
Sonie sermons should be i-epeatedj sev*tral
tinmes to the samie people. Paul ordered
tha«ýt his episties be readl to other churches
than those to which, tbey w'ere oroeinal
sen t. al

* Sephen. Olin, one o! the most extraor-
dinary preachers, whlen president of 'Wes-
1e3-au University, preachied a sermon on the
teXt "Train up a child in the way lie should
go."p A person was so impressed when lie
flrst heard it that hie followed Dr. Olin
tlhree times, and on each occasion he
preachied the sanie sermon. After the fo-irth
hiearing o! it the gentleman :alled uipon Dr.

Olin and aslied why a man of his ability
confined hiniseif to the sanie sermon. To
which the president î'eplied, "If you were to
appear once, and only once, and ou an im-
portant occasion wem'e to shoot at a target,
which would you tahe, a new glin or a trusty
one that had neyer missed fire?" Said the
man, "I suppose I should take the trusty
guni.' Said Dr. Olia: " 'Train up a child'
is nîy trusty gun, and I wisbi to promote the
cause of eduication."1

It is, howvever, a practice that materially
impedes growth, and mielancholy instances
could be produced of men who, relying on
previous preparations grew feebler as the
years passed, and pren;aturely sank into im-
becility.-N. Y. Chiristian Advocate.

6 - *

"Reform or Resign."

In lus book on foreiga missions, Dr. A.
C. Thompsou says, "The church that is flot
missionary iii spirit niust repent or wane;
the pastor who is not sbould reform. or re-
siga."

Truer wsDrds were neyer written. A church
uîay grow in numbers and in social influ-
ence of a worldly character whule it lias no
missionary spirit; but it is waning in vital
life, and if it does flot repent it, like the
churcu at Saifdis, wll dlie. A preacher may
be growing ia learning- and eloquence and
in attractivcness, drawing crowds to his pul-
pit; but if lie is destitute of the missionary
spirit he is also destitute of soul-saving
power, is out of place in the Chritstlan Min-
istry, and should "reformn or resign."

The key to the situation is the pastor. A
pastor who is thoroughly missionary lu spirit
eau in a surprisingly short peric-1 walze up
and enthuse the most indifferent con grega-
tion. But it cannot be done by preaching
one sermon a Year ou -Missions. There must
be "hune upon line, and precept upin pre-
cept." The Sunciay scbiool and the Y. P S.
nmust be organized for niissionary worhz; but
first o! ail tlue pastor nuust be himself bap-
tized witiu the spirit of 'Missions; lie must
feel that bis conmmission requires ii to
".go into ail the world, and preacli the Gos-
pel to every creature;" that, the Je-rusalem
at whuich lie is toý begin is his pulpit, but
that the outermnost bounds o! bis parish are
ceaIl nations."

How this thoughit exaîts the miuistry and
enlarges the scope o! its influence and
power! Brother. your immediate parish
may be small, and you may long for a larger
one, but it is larger now by far than you
think. "Lift up your eyes and see;" be-
hold, the whole world-fie~d is white with theý
harvest, and invltes you to gather golden
sheaves. Your parish includes the foreign
mission fields o! your cliurrh, and ail mis-
sionary territory within tlie bounds o! your
O'wn country. See to it that Vues of hal-
lowed. saving influence and power radi-
ate directly from your pulpit into ail theýse
countries.-Exchange.
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Maxville, ce ... 2 do %Yfînis.. 9 15'Albrtî . 0Cryaetu al
Two Children ... 1 25 J C Eckford. 7 tvr~eve - fx îie fll t
Friends, St And. 6 55'Caledon E, wcjta. 9 jArgyIe , ... 1 FiEG,

Mon, rskce..10 Burford ... 10 75 1 W11'IA&.iGibsoii 5 olNMîsu~
do Stanley ce. 3 do0 s 1 2.eNNis-soiuri. § .. eported . ... .1.171,75
do ChiaI ce.. . 15 Battieford. 2 25 TwvoTeuitlî G ivers 15 SdeiSAd 5

Gaît, Cent.....5 11ev 1)13 Marsli.. 1 1BoIsovercce . o Stîe S-terg sîî .. 23
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A P Btirrows 1 Mlekiwin......4 75 Wellwood ..... 13 Ceo.'% W lae .. 10
Georgetown. ..- 12 0 - Oli. ........ 5 90 Brookdale. ... à .1 W Young.

do ss. 6 2o Pt1uma'.......70 Lalner,Stý&LG.10 i S(lc. 1
Golden Str. Sc... 6 25 Per D Suthcerland i -)o F S îb... ....... r 5 Sýqbvoev1.11<of
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DSB .......... 2 Tina Campbell. . 5 Floss, lix...... 8 S5
Yorkton...40 'M L 'Millar . i Apple 11311 se... I
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St Columoba chi,
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.,eo Millar. iiut *26 04
Riverside, Bass R 4
.Nai- &t W 1-1

Rogers, fi1t.. .. 4 1 O
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lIrs Caîueroui,iîît 26
ý'teIllrtou. Sîlar. 12 17
Relit Prof lloiles300
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$1415 00
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Kxigatoi, 'z B3 2
JG ..o.lit 6
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Ilabou ......... 1l
Port liootl .. i 78
lusq lIarb 3
trrdro,St AsîiîîiitlOiU

$272 01

Rates.

Reported.$1 50
W Il Spencer ... 10

1900 255
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A unn....140DO
A Ross .......... 14 00
A F Thomnsoni.... 140DO
W Stewart...10 50
E Scott......... 1750
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FORM 0F BEQ1JEST.
I leave anlbi tatiî the suin of,-(tlie ainint to be written in words, not fignres)-to the

................. Frtînd of the l>resbyterian Chntrchi in Ciinazda,-(lîer-e state cithier Ensterni or
Westernî Section)-anl 1 -ieciare tlîat t1he receipt of tiie Treztsurer for thie tirne being, of the said

. ......... 0......Funi 111, shial be a cood and sufficieîît di,,chîarge to izny E state and Executors.

More hiplpful than ail wisdlonî is one
drauglit of a simple human pity that Nvill
flot foi-salie us.-Geoî'ge Eliot.

IDo iiot aet as if you liad ten. thousand
years to tlirow away. B: goad for' sonie-
thuîîg- w~hile y:ui live, and it is in your pow-
er.-Marcus Aurelius.

In ail things throughout the world the
men wvho look for the crook11ed Nvill see the
ci'ookzed, aînd the meni wvho look for the
straiglit will see the straight.-Ruskin.

0f al] the ugiy weeds that grow in the
heart, selfishiness is the mo.,t thrifty, and
bears lunchel fruit of cvil. But it is a weed
that will (lie oie starvation wlicn we icarn
to "love our neighbor as otirseli.»

No wave on thie g-reat occean of tiine, whcn
once it lias floated past us, can be î'ecallcd.
Ail we ian do is to watch the new form and
motion of the next, and launch upon. it to
try, in the mnanner oui' best judgment may
suggest, our strength and skill.-Glad-
Stone.

Contentment is happiness. A quiet nlind
malies one richer than a crown.-Thomais
Nelson Page.

A revived interest ln the Sabbath-school
is greatly needed. The young are the hope
of the Church and of the Nation, and their
religions instruction and sp)iritul culture
are of prime importance. We cannot afford
to suifer a decline in eltixer direction.-
Presbyteriaii.

Single Copies, 50c. vcarly, in advance. Pive or miore
to one addrecs -- ,:c eaie>

Subseriptions at a proiiortionate rate Inay begin at
RI)v tine, fot to ran beyond D)eceiinbor.

WVi1l xîot additional congregations, as many are now
doinig, take the RrCORD for every fainiily.

Parcels of back nurners for free distribution sent on
application.

Address: Rev. E. Scott,
Presbytorlan Ofices,

1WONTRBEAL

25c) AUST


